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TiiE law relating to contracts entered into for the purpose of stiflirig a prose.,
cutitrn has been recently dliscussed ini two cases, and the grounds on wvhich a
purson is entitled to be relieved froin a contract entered into with tflat object
have been clearly laidi down by the Court of Appeal. The càses we refer to are

V. Afcrioiiethshire 1>.). Soc' (y891), 65 L.T.N.S. 685, and McClatchie v. lias-
iiii, o5 !-.r.N.S. 6gî, In the former case the action succeeded ; in the latter it
fali1cd. The rule of coutrts'of ecjuity in relation to such contracts is thus stated
1wv i ndley, L.J., in the former case "As plaintiff is flot -.ntitled to relief in a
c,)iirt of equitv on the ground uf the illegality of his own conduct, hie cannot
111ake his own illegalitv a. grourid for relief at a]i. In order to obtain relief in
vequit- lie inust prove flot offly thot the transaction is illegal, but sornething
more.* Pernust prove either pressure or undue influence. If all hie proves is
aii illegal agreemnent, hie is not entitled to relief." This puis the case in .a nut-
shll1. In Ymies' case this evidence of pressure \vas forthcoîning :iii the Mc-
('la tUiLe case it wvas not. The Nvell-kutowui maxini of courts of equîty, -l InPari
delictu /otîor est eméitio possideittis,'' will be an answer to any action brought to
set aside any suich transaction for illegalitv untless the additiouial elernents oi

prS.ure ai (I ndue inifluenoe cari be proved to exist.

LA IH RiFU IN ENXGLA N1

A correspondent, iii sending us an extract froni a London (Eng.) paper,
ami framn which we quote beloN, says: "I hope you xvill consider liow far
it is applicable to the law judges, and practice in Ontario, or any other
Province where Englislh law and equity- in the technical sense prevail.
Manitoba is considering how~ far the judicature acts have attained their object.
You have in your issue for F"ebruary ist shown that (as in the case of l'horite
v. Wi7 lliams, 13 0. R. 577) the present systern renders tities insecure, and aIl inust
agree with vou that if the Torrens systenm is the best it should be adopted.

La letter to your journal of April 16, 1890. 1 questioned the justice' of
inaking a suitor who has-obtained a judgmnent pay heavily for having obtained Lt,
if the court which pronouiiced it is dclared by inother court toi have erred ini so
(1uifg, and also the policy of granting appeal upoii appeal in any case, and I .asked to
be shown any fallacy in the arguaient 1 used iii support of mny position, which the
article referred to seerns to stretigthetl."

Mueh of public as well as legal interest attached to the meeting of the judges of
the Supreme Court of' Judicature, recently, at the Royal Courts of' justice iii
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London (Would not a sirnhlar meeting bu useful in Canadat '>. In a correspond.

Chief justice drew attention to varicus defects ini the law which needed alteration,[ and at this muvetin,; such subjects as the defects in the circuit sy.3ein, the block
in the Chancvry D)ivision, and what Lord Coleridge lias descrihed as the Ildis-
appearance of commercial cases froin the courts. The paper wve have referred
to fuels that the "gratification tlhat the conmmunity will feel wvhen it realizes that

tejud ges aie actuallv condesceîîding to considur the interests and convenience
of lîtigalnts *'is s uuha odified bv the judges appropriating for their meceting

jîîdicial (lay sacreil to litigauits, and says. "'The judges have met to discuss the'
law's dUlav, and in digse have apprecîably îicreased the' grievauce which they
are aittcliip)ti!i to rtuiedv. Thjis. howýever, is a mere bagatelle comîîpared wvith
thet far wvcigl.!tiLr ofsieîn the comîplaitits hucard on ail sides against the present
admiiitratioti ()f juisticeý and of the mieasures of reforîn by whichi those coin-
plaints can buv siluct'cd. Not ieast arnong the practical gicv;nces uinder Nvhicli
the Ipubl!ic gausis tu ditïflcult\v, or uitter iimpo(,ssibilitv,. Jonigsatisfactory
andi speeutlv ducisionis ini comumîrvicial viatters. some éiiîne ago it was recognized
in ii IIcUia c îrtles, wî tii d is:ii a, that mierchants and ban kers, ani ci tv iinun
gt'niLr.llv. werec Ctispiring togethier to give the courts a wide berth. Whnthis
gloolii fact bctcaic apparent, the plan xvas attunîpted of revivingý, the: old sittinigs
at G tiilbaîll luit hitherto the rcmedy lias uiot proved efficacious. F~or s0înm'
reasoni or ether commerce shunts the law ; andi what those reasons are we triay bu
sure thiat thu, t'nclave ef jucdges either alreadv kmîow, or could veryv asily
disco\L e! iil)oil inuquiry i n iorighit quarters. Buisinless mnen coupla ii that t lie_
jud.ges wvht try intrîcatu cui' tinercial matters are often hluite inexperienced mni
stieli quîestions. The 'v inay tbu fortunate eliough te have thecir disputes heard
beforeL a judge whbo lias spent aIl bis previnuis careur as an advocatu ini flglitingm
sticb ca1-ses ;but evc'n thunei they have the jury to tatkut into conisideration, anid
juries arc uniknewni quantities. wvhose verdicts inay bu admirable to-day amnI
fatuotns to-morrow. Added te this uncertaintv as to obtaining reai justice is the
delay whiclh occurs bufore the trials take place. This is flot the fault of the
judges but of the svstemi. . . . The expense of litigation is enormously
incrcased by the facilities wvbich. the law stili gives for appeals,,and appeals îîot
offly front the iiltimate decision, but aiso on minor and 'irterlocutory' points.
l3efore a case gets iiite court at aIl, it is possible for haîf a dozen appeais to have
been made, heard, ducided, and overrulled on the question of whether the plaintif.,
Nvbo bias brought an action to recover fifty thousand pourids for breach of a trade
conitract, shall be forced to disclose somne highiy unimportant particular con-
nected with some subsidiary part of his claim. The retention of two Courts of
Appe.-. is another fruitfuî cause, both of delay and expense. When the judica-
ture Acts were frarned it was proposed tu take away the appellate jurisdiction or
the House of Lords, and to create one strong Court of Final Appeal instead. The
spirit of compromise intervened, with the resuit that we have both the Court of
Appeal and the appellatejurisdiction of the House of Lords-a profusion ofjudicial
blessinge which is miore than a lîtigant expects and a good deril more thati he in any
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wav desires. It mnay be too soon to decide exactly in what direction rfoftm-
is needed. The consideration of this question must be left, for the present,
to the couticil of judgeâ which has taken it up. The public will await with
Ll,,xious expectancy the resuit of their deliberations; the one point which is
already quite clear and unrnistakable being the need of some reform which wi'i1
put a stop to the intolerable expense and delay involved in a trial in. tii. High-

('ourt, and %vLich wvill %atisfy the corni. ercial wvorld that they are likely to ha'
their diffucres adjusted promptly and satisfactorily. As things are now, there
ia certain inystery hanging over the direiction in which commercial 'business'

l)aý fled. Are disputes taken before arbitrators, or are they 2atched up privately
in solicitors' office%, or are they settledl by the even more questionab'c device of
the titss of a cin? Each explanation is probably partlv correct, and it is a grave
reflucition on our judicial systern that shrewvd men of the world shoould ihowý% such
;iIru(-found disinclination to visit the oracles of the Royal Courts and listen to the

vo' v expensive respoiîses there obtainable. What must be insisted t"pon is the
bR'a nd simple fact that t*h-e Judicature Actq, which were intended to simplify

;Mdt cheaperi the administration of justice, have failed in attaining their object.
It surely is iiot beyond human ingenuity to discover where the fault lies, and to

upvthe fitting reniedy. It is said bv' lawyers that n lawsuit mnust always be an
eXCîI' ffair w~hen scores of precedents ha\ e to be hunted up and compared

tegether before a decision can be renched. The intricacy of the law and the
multiplication of reported cases necessitate the trained expert ; and the employ-
muent of trained experts always costs mnoney. As far as this plea is a valid one,
it is an argument in favor of speudy codification of the law. Yet, even supposing
that the unearthing of the one decision which settles any particular dispute must
hu a mnatter for skilled iniqtirv, there is no reason why the natural costliness of
the system should be enhianced by artificial devices and obstacles of ail kinds.
A couincil of judges cannot be more tisefully employed than in poir.ting out to
logislators exactly the cause of ail existing deficiencies in the legal machinery;
but whether as a result of the efforts of the bench or of the growing discontent
()f the public, it is certain that before long the whole question of law reforrn will
hecomie one with which Parliament wilI be called upon to deal.Y

POWER TO EXT'ENL) TIME AFTER STATUTORY LIMIT EXPIRED.

R.S.0. C. 124, S. 20, 5.5. 5, 1887, AND SIMILAR SECTIONS.

Where power is given to a judge to do certain acts, the question often arises
as to the extent of his power, and whether or flot hie may exercise a discretion
beyond the letter of the law conferrîng the power on hum. The object of the.
writec is ko deal with this question, taking for the immediate subject of discus-
sion s-s. 5, S. 20, c. 124, R.S.O. The principles contended for are of considerable
importance, Rs there are miany cases more or leus governed by their application.
The law affecting the question is very different to that which is applicable to
cases arising under the j udicature Act. The court is allowed, under that Act,
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great discretion in dealing with litigions and other matters, whilst here the
¶ authority is litnit-.t, and in nearly ail sirnilar cases there is no discretion what.

t
ever.

Tite judge of the Couinty Court ernpowered to act uiider the above and simnilar
se'ctions i s peeseia Ini~wa.l such cRses his authority is strictly linmited to the
power conferred on him by statte ehsnot the diseretion of a court, ex-
cept su far as thlt statute under which he acts gives it to hini. A provision sirnil-t
lar in its nature is tbund in the Dom-er Act, R.S.O., c. 133, S. 9, %where anl appli-
cation rnaN be mnade to a Hligh Court judge for power tu inortgage or sel] free
fromi dowver.

!i th aeo n eRspstP 2,i as held by the Dvisional

C*ityý qf Tormith'. 16 A.E. 452. ht is. therefore, necessary to construe this section
b oth strictIv ad tuchnicallv.

The sub'sution spcayreferreci to gives certain rights 1-o clainiants,but it also
givs igtsto the -sig1 and the cr ditrs. If a clainiant does not bring his

ri action ;.nd serve his wvrit \witin thirtv- days after service of notice, - the claim to

rank on the estato shial be forever b;trred.*' Th'is cre;tes, after the expiration of the
thirty days. a vested right as ag-inst the clai-iant. l'le statutte gives nu power t ot
the Coumnty Court judgc to disturb this vested iiaterest. There is nu differenvu bu.
tween this case and the' ca~se of a cdaini barredi bv' the Statute of Limitations. Vie t

't rernedv ini both cases is gone bv virtue of the statutorv law. lioth Acts relate tu

the rernedy and the tume within wvhich it is to be enforced. If wve once admit that
the judge niay, after the expirat- ni of thirty days, relieve against the operation
of the statute, \ve nîust assume that the 1Legisiature intended that. the' udge
shouid have power tu rentier tht' Act inoperative. antd that he has practicallv the
r ight tu destrov vested rights crented bv the Act. This does flot appe-ar to lai th tru mnaning of the section. l'le evident intention is that the judve is to
aid the statute ini its operation wvhere the right is not barred and where circuin-
stanct-s arise under 'vhich, Nvithout any fault on the part of the claitnamt, the
airbitrarv provision (,f the law night wvork an injuistice--not that he can destrov

righits wvhich the statute has creatud previousl 'v, or restore a remedy which has
been -forever harred(." One caui readily suppose a case where a claimant, beitig
uinable to serve his "'rit mving tu tio fauit of his, would suifer great Ioss and ini-

justice if the po( er ini question did not ex;st, but this does xiot enlarge the rights5
of the clainuant or entitie Iiimo to a restoration of his rights once they are gone.

A strong case ini point is D(ý'te v. Ktiifiiaet, L.R. j Q.B.D- 7, and in appeal,
* same voh!ume, page i4o. There, a writ issued for service ont of the jurisdiction ,

*had ceased to lie in forec, nlot hiaving been served %vithin twvelve mionths, as re-
quired by Order 8, Rîule i. In. the ineantinie, the period had expired after
wvhich, if no action hadt been previously brought, the dlaimn would lie barredby '

the Statute of Limitations. U nder another rule-bOrder 57, Rule 6-time for

N- service might Le enlarged if the justice of the case required it, and this was re-
lied on as authority for gramnting the indulgence. It was held that the applica-
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-jiln must be refused. Cockburn; C.J., ',aid that the Ilpower to enlarge thie
tirne cannot apply whien by virtue of a statute the cause of artion is gone."
This, we take it, is the case here. The right ie barred at the enid of thirty days
uiless the claimant has brought himself within the saving clause. The Appe1i,
]ate Court agreed %yith the court below, but decided that i~ 'nny eve.nt the plain..
tiff had been gtiilty of quch taches as disentitled him to the relief asked for.

on the scame principle ýs Wlt"istier v. Ilancock, same volume, page 83, and re.ý
feaîed to and approved of in T'he Glengarry Election Case cited below. An order

w made dismissing the action for want of prqsecution unless a statement of
claini should be delivered within a week. Defauit %vas made in delivering the
staite:nent of claim, and it was held that the action was at an end, and that there
was no JUrisdiction to make an order extending the tirue for the delivery of the
st;ittmnent of claim.

Rý.S.O., c. io, s. 15. as to service of petition aud notice of presentation, which
mnust tbe made " %ithin five davs after the day on which security for coitsý is
rrj,ven, or within such longer time as the court mav, under special circumstances

gvl t .rnitg the practice under this Act b 'v virt ue cif s. 109q. By s-s. 2 of that sec-
tin, these rules mnust not bte inconsistent with the Act itself. By ofle of the
rules--nuniber i4 -- thie judges have ordered that an application for extension of
tlime for the service of the petition and notice must be mode within the five
daYs. This qhowvs clearlv their opinion as to wvhat is meant by s. 15, for if the
application cotild be made ett'K the expiry of the five days, the rule would be Lu-
colnsistent \vith the Act, and consequentlv void. If the rule is valid, then s. 15
nw~aîls that an application must be made before the timie expires. This mile is
practically a judgment on the construction of the section. The courts, in the
Intu Ontario election trials, adopted this construction, and held that the applica-
ticin must Le made in all cases withi n the five days.

Another vers' strong argument in favor of the view~ here taken is to be found
ithe iîîdgments of the Suprenie Court judges in The Gle-ngar>:y Election Case,

i~ .C..,P. 453.
The Dominion Controvertcd lilection Act provides that the trial of the-

petition shall be brought on %vithin six mnonths froni the time wvhen the petition
lias beetn presented, and, if the respondent's presence is necessary at the trial,
such trial shall not Le commînced during any session of Parliament, and the
time of the session shaîl not 1;q, included in the six months : R.S.C., c. 9, S. 32.
Bx . s., 33, the court or judge may, notwithstanding this section, from time to
time enlarge the tinie for the commencement of the trial if it appears on au

* application supported by affidavit that the requirements of justice render such
enlargement necessay The Supreme Court held that alI trials must be coin-

* menced vithin the six monthe unless au order had been obtained enlarging the
time on application made wititi said six mnts, aud that an ordez granteci ou an
Paplication made after the six mouths ie iuvalid and can give no jurisdiction to

.- try the petition, which is then uý't of court. See particularly the judgmnent- of

A:,
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Taschereau, J., pp. 477 and 478, and quotation frorn Wkreeler v. Gibbs and coin.
ments thereon, PP. 481-482. Set- also page 483 as to words heing imperative.

This aut!,ritv seems to be conclusive. The case iinder discussion is even
stronger than the principle in the Glengarry case, because here the inatter is,
flot one in court, and neyer is iii court. and is flot a question. of public policy. sr,
that the reasons for the overruled judgments in the courts below in The Algo#rn8
Case, i Ont. Elec. Ca.s- 448, The IlVtst Middlesex Case, io P.R. 27, and other
sîmilar cases, dIo flot apply at ail. Andi it ;- fo be observed that it wvas held in
the Glengarry case ïhat. eveni to stich pul .natters as an eIectCon trial, these
reasons cannot be field applicable.

If the jndge cati exercise the discretion contendeci for after the thirty davs
have elapsed, wxithin %%,at tinic is tlxc lir.-ut to the exercise of his discretion t(,
be plared? A motion to enlarge the time migbt bDe made a year after the Pex-

piry )f the thirty days. The \vhole estate iniigbt then bu wouud up, and aIl the
assets legallv ind fully distributed by the assigitee, and yet the claimant might
show gond groitndcs for the intervention of the judg-e, assumirig the judge had
jurisdiction. The action brought under these circtlrriý,Îances would be fruitless
as regards the estate in the hands of the assignee. Surely this Nv'as not the in-
tention of the Legislattnre. tUn(er s-s. 2 of this section. the judge lias powcr to
compel a clainiant to pros e bis A1 ýin Nithin kt timie to be limited by' the irder,
$.or w~ithin such further finie as th said Judge may by subscqnent order alioN\,'
and, if the claini bo flot proved, the estate înav be distributed as if no such dlaim
eNisted. I)oes this inean that the judge cati nake half a dozen independent
orders? Or docs it ilean that lie may extend the time liniited by bis fir3t order?
If the latter is meant, then rnust flot the application be nmade within the original
time ? for, if iîot, wvould niot the second order bave the effect of crcating flot
"further tiime.' but a new and inidependent periocl Then again, if the applica-

tion ncud not bc ia-de Nvi'hiri the tinie limited by' the original order, and the
clairnant bas existing rights at the timie of the second application, whicli righits, in
order te be then e\istinig, must have continuied during tbe inferval between the
two orders, \vhat would be the relative rigbts of the parties if the assiguce, \vitb
notice of tbe dlaim and tbe flrst order, sbould distribute the estate before the
.second order granting further tinte is mnade ? What remedies would the dlaimi-
ant banve and how could tbeY' be eiitbrced( " On complying witb the provisions
of tbe Act as to notice, etc., thte assignuce is protected under R.S.O., c. iio, s. 36;
but if the riglits of the claimant are flot barred on the expiration of tbe flrst
order, tbe assîgnee could not plend distribu.tionl,,of assets as anl aniw\%er tu the
claimants' action. Now this is v'ery similar to s. 5, and tberc, is nic good reason
wbv tbe same argument shotnld not applv, and the sanie anomalous resuits f~ol-
low, if the rigbt to make the order is conceded to exist after the first one bas
expired.

It is clear there is xio more virtue in the !iimit of tbirty days fixed by the
Legislature than tbere Nvould be in a limit of tbree montbs. Tbe tinie is arbi-
trary, anci arbitrarily fixed for a certain pturpose, namel3', te enable the as'.ignee in
the interest of the creditorq to wind up the estate as soon as possible and te give

102 blar. i, lue
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rights te claimants after the tirne Iimited within which they are to mnove would
bc te defeat the very objects of the sÈatute. The whole scope of the Act is to
provide a nieans for speedy distribution. See 95. 20, zi, and 22, amongst-others,
for an illustration of this view.

Trhe practice cases in our provincial courts cannot be cited as authority in
the construction cf s-s. 5. They appi:. to a totaiiy different state of iaw and,
farts, for by Rule 485 there is power to extend the time notwithstanding that
the application is made after the timne for doing the act has elapsed.

Another illustration of the question under di- assian may be feund in cases
of arbitratior wvhere the time for niaking an award has elapsed without previeus
cîîlargements. The arbitrator, unless express powver is given to him by the sub-
mission, has no power to extend the time either befoce or after th~e expiry of the
tine lirnited, nor had the court any authority te extend or fix a time where no
tiiiie, was încntioned bv the subrnission te arbitrati.wi.

'l'lie court first obtained powsr by statute 3 & 4 \Vm. TV., c. 42, s. 39, te
en1ùirge the time for making an award after the expiration rifthe original or en-
!,iag(.d time. This %vas held in !2eshe v. Richardson, 6 C-13-, P. 378, anid the
latiguage of Coltman, J., who dtdivered the judgment of the court in that case,
iiq instructive and te the point. At Page 373 lie says, %vith reference te the stat
utc giving power to the court te etilarge the terin « from time te time " -"If
thcse wvords occurred, as they, etten. do, in a subuisKion to, arbitration in whichi
power is usually given to the said arbitrator from time te timle te, ( large the
time for making the awvard, there seeies ne doubt that they would flot authorize
.m i'nlargernent made aftcr the timne had expirei. But it is given tu the arbi-
trator, iii his character of arbitrator-which character is flot absolute and per-
Petiial, but conditional and lirited-if lie shall make his award on or before, etc.
wlîereas the power given by the st;xtute 3 & 4 \Vi. IV. is conferred on the
court, wIhich has perpetual existence, and is given absolutelv, and net condition-
ailly." Sinillar provision is mnade in our Act, R.S.O., c. 53, s. 43- Russell on
Awards, 7th ed., p. i4q, peints eut that Ilwithout the consent of the parties,
iicither the court nor a judge could at common law geant any enlarg2nîent when
the time had hý-ipsed ;the authority of the arbitratür was gene and ail the pro-
cvedlings already' taken became ineffectual." The Act of \-Vm. IV. Nvas passed te
rewedy this inconvenience, The principle is reisonable, and is quite different te
thec case of a clairnant u..der the statute relating te assigrnents. The ends of
justice andi the rights ef the parties te the reference sheulfi net be defeateti by
aay defauît or istake on the part of an arbitrater as.tofornîalities. Tht righit te
extend the tixne is in the interest of ail the parties concerned. The failuire of ail
arbitrator te make an award within the tinie limiteti either by the subTnîssion or
by lawful extension creates ne vested interests in any of the persens before hirn.
IJntil the award is matie anti publisheti, ail rights remaîn as they diti before the
submission. We are net awai-e of any exception te this rule, except, perhaps,
that the parties are preventeti froni takig, in the meantime, other proceedingu
by reason of the subniissien;- buÈ this is a tiisability and net an interest. The :

Kright te extenti the time, under the statute we are discussing, wculd be ini the%sX



-0 nterest of the defaulter only, and be clearly adverse to the rights cf anotherý
w ~hich have becorne vested by reason of the statute and of the default of an op-
posing litigant wvho seeks the indulgence cf the judge.

The conclusion muEt, therefore, be that the application for fürther time in
__these cases inust be ruade Nvithin the time originaliy limitcd ; otherwis.e the

rights of the claimant are barred and the jurisdiction of the judge of the County
Court is at an ed

siis Honor judge McI)eugall, Judge of the County Court of the County of
York. has also beld, after reserving the point, in accordance with the views
aboya expressed, and bis judgment in these matters is entitled to great weight.

COMMIENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DE CISJONS.
I-.w Report, for Dcîbr C'f>~.

*Rcrc. M-rio\ ro SOMl-'ESNI ERVICE Oit NO'riC5i or mo'I!os APiANN ON MONo-,

Afaitdle v- Falcke' (1891,, 3 Ch. 488, was a motion to commit the defendant
for dsobeienceof a order. A prelinminar\ objection vas take , that the

0- defendanit had not been personallv servei NNith the iiotico of motion. The
objecition wvas aiiowcd. and it xvas hoid by Kekexvich, J., that the appearance of

cou 1c for the defendant to take the objection xvas nio \vaiver of it. nsc
case anodr for* sui>stituted service xiintbmde rprsoi Jservce* is-

effect personal service. Notice to the defendant's solicitor is net sufficient te
dispense with persenal service.

TR~UST Pt !v~'!AT Ai~iu\IN m NE-M r( r-i NSVtýR PARTICfL.AR TRsUS .- TRtjs-
:-~ Ti~'î1~îorM:NT Avi iSo(52 & N'i\cTr. ('. 32) (RS .,c. 1O, Bs. 29 & 30;

.52 \'wr. 1, iS<M

Iun reOzotImaifc, Ow7lmwaitc v ylr(1m891), 3 Ch.- 494, Kekewich, J., decidcs
thîat oltbough trustees hiave power iindei h Trust Investrnent Act,i889 , (seej R.S.O0., c. i io 52 ViCt.. C. 18 («). to invest trust funds in the securities
Specitied in the Ac.that Act givus ne power te appropriate, or set apart, any cf
such inivestmncults to anlsxer a particul-ar purpose ;c.g., te provide for an annuityi given b)v will, se a,; ta facilitato the distribution of the rest of the estate. Here

'~ the testator had authorized the trustees te set apart sufficient of his estate te
be invested in certain speccified securities te answer the ainnuity, but the
secturities naned w~ere neot securities authoriz-ti by the statut .and it was

le held that the autberitv te set alpart coulri net bce xtended to the investinents
x1-, authorized by the statuite. This ks -an important limitation cf the right of

trusteus to invest utider the statuite, and >ethat the legal advibers of trusteus
will'do well te bear ini minci.

ANNUITY-CA-8 PAYMIENT IN II.1 cOS ANNtItTY-VAI.Ur OF ANN<UITY, 110W TO auE AOCEETAINEo.

In Hicks v. Ross (1891), 3 Ch- 499, the 'question fer determnination wvas, on
what basis is the prescrit cash value cf a perpetual annuity te be ascertained ?
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i<ekewich, Jheld that it was 8uch suinm as at the price of the day will purchase suffi-
cient Gavemrment 2j % stock to pioduce the annuity free of charge for brokeragei

DEEUD-CONSTRutCTION-MaINE-RSERsRvÂTîO* OF RIGIIT To MINE, EFFECT OF-MISTAXE.

Sutherland v. HeIathcote (i891), 3 Ch. 504, discloses a somewhat curious statt
of facts. The plaintiff's predecessorE in titie had in 1'/831 in pursuance of a
power of appointment then vested in them, granted certain lands ta the défend. '

ant's predecessor in titie, reserving ta themselves and their heirs full and free
liberty ta get and carry away the coal within the said lands. The plaintiff had 1

offly recently become aware of his rights under this deed, and neither he nor bis?
preclecessars i titie had ever worked the cu>al therein rf-.rred ta; and, in 1877, the
plaintiff had accepted a lease from the defendant of a portion of such coal. The
plaitff naw claimed the exclusive right ta the coal by virtue af the reservation of
thu deed Of 1783, and the action wvas brought ta establish his title. he also claimed
to haee the lease Of 1877 set aside. WVilliams, J., disrnissed the action an the
ground that the reservatian in the deed af 1783 aperated nat as an exception,
but as a re-grant, by the defendant's predecessor in titie, of a. license; and the
deed did flot cantain a sufficient indication of an intention ta exclude the
grantar, and, therefore, that the plaintiff was flot entitled ta the exclusive right
to the coal which he clainmed. He also l.eld that the plaintiff was flot entitled
iii the present action ta a. rectification of the lease, because his dlaim ta that'
relief was based on his alleged exclusive right ta the coal, which had failed.
Tt rnay be noted that the crucial point of the case seems ta be that the grantors in
the deed Of 1783 had nat the leýgal estate, but mnerely a power, and that the
rcervatiGn was flot in favar of the owners of the legal estate, but of the danees
of the power.

.<NRAT1.( M-'AEEARIC ON R I'RNI, Olt TIIRI? I'ERS0O -PROI'ERTY IN4l I'I.ItLTE AKTICLE- LiEN
FOR I'URCHASY M'EVN''-SU-COI-iACT.

Ji l3ell019Y v. I)atvtey (1891), 3 Ch.. 540, a question on the law~ of contracts is
discussed. The facts af the case are that l3rarnham & Co. had a contract with
Davey & Co. ta build twva ail tanks on the.ir premises, ta be paid for on cample.
tion. I3ramharn &I Ca. employed the plaintiffs ta do the work, and before the
tanks were completed, Bra:nham & Ca., who were a limited companv, becarne
insolvent and a receiver wvas appointed in a debenture holder's action. The
tanks wvere flot fixed ta the soit, but were taa heavy ta mave. The plaintiffs
claimed a declaration that the tanks were their property, and that thev were
entitled ta a lien an the purchase maney payable by Davey & Ca. ta Braînham
& Ca. for the price due ta theri, ain<l alsa an injunction r%ýýtraining Braniham &

* Ca. and the receiver fram receiviiig the purchase money without flrst satisfy-
ing the plaintiff's claim. Ramer, J., held that the property in the tanks wvas in
the plaintifis, as claiined, and he gave tlV p, intiffs the relief thev asked.

NIORT0.AGC-REtl)BbPTIOX AI'TER TIMP AI'POINTD-SIE MONTRS' INTFREST-MORtrGAGI-E OF REVERRION

IN 1 N FIN 1HCOURT.

In Siitit v. Srniih <1891), 3 Ch. 55o, Ramier, Jholds that à nîortgagee of a
reversior.ary inte-rest in a fund in court, is after, the timne fixed for redinnption by-
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the mortgage has expired, entitled te six inontha' notice of payment, or six
months' interest in lieu cf notice, as in the case cf other mortgages. This right,
however, doos net exist iu this Province, as regards inortgages miade after ist of
JuIv., 1888, tinlcl;s e\lpressIN, stipulated for. See 51 Vict., c. 15, s. 2 (0.)

INI~NT~MAR~AC, SIT I~?INI -AcaÎ~McNTTO SFTTI,I-ýNt£" AFTFR ACQUI NIZ RPET-RIUDA
TION O~ F l "ME*NT1 NI: i>iU~ INPA-,çv- --RIr,ýN <Il ALE TI' IF--(20 Nt ENSArTON.

lit Carter v. Silber (i8qî), 3j Ch. ý53 two infants înarried cach other; a lnar-
riage settleitnut \\,as mnado etw theni, ajiproved by- the court ou behalf of the
wife, but %vithout the sanction of the court as regarded the husband. I3y the
settlement the lîusband's rather covenanted to pay the trustees _Ct500 a year.
w~hich w~as te ht paid te tlic htsband aîntil somle evout shotuld happen xvhereby
the sanie, if absolutel\- belon ging to tie husbaud, would becoine vested or pay-
able te soine ether person, iii whirch eveut there Nvas a discretionarN. trust over.
l'li sottioeutit comitailuod a coveuant on1 Uic part of the hulsband te settie alter
acquired preplcrt\. Thu, setticineut was madle lu October, 1883, andc the
hiusband attaine lus iiitjeriit\ ii Noemuber, 18,83. Il 18l(87 his fathei died, auid
hoe thon becamu entitled tu property-, which lie rofiisod te settie, and repudiated
thu settlienet. Lt \\as hoeld b\- Remuer, J., that hoe was eutitled vvithiu a roason-
ablu timue after attaimuing his majorit 'v tu repuidiate the settlimout, anîd tnuder the
circutnstan-os hoe had repiffliatcd it within a reasouable tinie but that lie xvas
bouud te r(,ïa\, sunis reccived after his fatlîer's death undor the settiemuont, ami
that out of such muiccys, and anN- others which, the husbanid \vas entitled te

nder the suttieent, the parties xwho wvere disappointed by the husbaud's repli-
diatien were entitlod tu bc comensatud -,and it was heod that the trastecs of
the settiemount were entitled te be repaid the sumns p-.aid te the hiusband after his
futhe(rs death, out of the muolev comnug te the hulsband frein his father's ostate.
iii p)roritv, te tho hutsbauuiiI's triîortg.agees and his trustee under a deed ot arrange-
ment :and that the hnsband's roptîdiatiou of the settiomient werked a ferfeiture (if
the animity of L'1500. aud that the discretionary? trusi over teck effect.

CousuO UFtLTINIAlE AI-'iK,\I. C:ON1Po04Et 011 EVÈN NtJMu3ER OF jJG.

Littlec v. Porl l'aiboi (i8gi), A. C 499, is an admiralty, case of ne special interest
in this countrv, except as sho-wNing the oxtrerne inconvenience te suitors of a
court of ultiniatc appcal being coenpoed cf an even nuniber of judges. It
necessitated this caso boiug twico argued before the H-ouse cf Lords ; and in a
recout case befoe tho P'riv'y Counicil (K'iigstoitc v. Baldwin), the same delay and
expeuse lias aise beemu occasioed, ewing te the like cause. Lt is about tinie
that the responsiblo anitherities should take effectutai steps te prevent the recur-
ronce cf this grif-vauc--fer it is a grievance, and a serious ene, tee. It
occa'-'ens net oniy- a good deal of delay, but a great wvaste of nioney iii cests,
whichi are already sufficiently, burdensonic on litigants.

BuLLO oF xcHANGiN-AccEITANC1 QýUALlitLet--WOR»u PROH1IBITINO TRANsIrER-ACCrPTANCEn IN VAVORt Ci
D)RAWvER oNu.Y-11LLS OF EXUHANGz ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 Vxcr., c. 6r). Ils. 8, 19, 36-(53 Viar., Q.
33, 88- 8, 19, 36, ())»

Meyer v. Decroix (i8gi), A. C. .52o, is ah appeol from the decision Decroix v.
Meyer, 25 Q B.D, 34, neted affle Vol. 26, P. 483. A bill of exchange was drawn

g~&'
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by L. D. Flipo payable to order of Mr. L. D. Flipo. The drawers accepted it in the
followving words: "ie favor of/Air. L. D. PUpo only, No. 28 accepted, payable at
Alliance Bank, London." The word " order " %vas struck out, but when or by.
whorn did flot appear. The question wvas whether this acceptance was qualified
so as to render the bill fot negotiable. The House of Lords (Lord Halobury,
L. C., Lords Watson and Hersehell) (Lords Bramweil and Morris dissentingi
affiriied tbe decision of the Court of Appeal that the acceptance was flot quai'
fiecl. '.he decision turns on the pecuiliar way in which the acceptance appeered
on the bill. The words we have italicised above being written, and forming a
separate and distinct clause frorn the rest of the acceptance, which was printed
withi a starnp. Under these circumstancés it wvas considered that if it was
intended to qualify th- acceptance it hiad flot been done clearly and unequivocally,
and, therefore, the words - in favor of Flipo only" did flot have the effect of
q<i;ilifving the acceptance. Lord l-erschell says, "it may be that if the same
wvords had been found in the body of the acceptance, following the wvord
* acccpted,' they wouid have amounted to the qualification contended for." The
presence of the words "No. 28 " wvas considered to have an important effect.

l'Iu' Conwissioners of Incoie Tax v. Peinsel (j.891), A. C. 531, seems ta require
notice inerely on the ground that the House of Lords deterrained that where com-
inssioners, appointed iiider - statute, are empowered by statute to make an
allowvance for the return of incoine tax in certain cases, and the commissioners
re(fusedi to grant such an allowance in a case which the court thinks it oughtto
have been granted, a mandlarnus may be awarded to compel thern to do so.
BLuI.. OF LeX(:IIANo CANCELI.ÀTION OF HILL \V!THOt'T &UTHORITY-DANIAGF.ï FOR WRONGWUL Ci 1,CZL-

LAMN~ OF 13ILL.

lu Banik of ScotIand v. Domninion Banik (î8gi), A. C. 592, the action *was
brought by the holders of a bill of exchange agaînst thjeir agents, to whrn they
hiad entruisted the bill for collection, to recover dainages for its wrongful cancel-
lation, under the following circumstances : On the bill being presented tc, tXà-e
acceptors for payrnent, they refused to pay the full ainount clairnied to be due on
it, but tendered a sufficient suin ta caver ail they adrnitted to be due, subject
to a condition that if th e swn paid was niot accepted in full the money was ta be
returned. The agent took the money, gave up the bill and marked it paid, and
the acceptors cancelled their signature. The plaintifsr refused ta accept t he
sum thus paid in full, and claixned tai have the bill returned to them. This
wvas done ; but owing ta the bill appearing ta be cancelle-1, the holders were
unable ta take suminary proceedings for its recovery, but had to bring an ordi-
nary action, in which they ultimately recavered judgment against the acceptorç
for the full amount. The acceptors, however, became bankrupt, and in conte-
quençe of the delay thus occasioned in the proc.eedings ta enforce payment, the

* greater part af the debt was lost. As Lord Selborne observes, the case was a
hard ore an the agents of the B3ank of Scotiand, but, notwithstanding this, their
Lordships were compelled to hold them Ikable for the lois, subjaQt ta the right, to
whlch the plaintifsr subïmitted, of their heing subrogated to e.ny rights whichi tti
plaintifs tnight have against the drawers of the bill.
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Notes on Exohanges and Legal Sorap Book.
DAMAGES FOR MENTAL SUFFiERING.-Damages may bc recovered by a widow

for mental suffering resulting from the negligence of a railroad company in failing

to carry proniptly the corpse of hier husband : Hale v. Bonner, 17 S. W. Rep., 6o5.

LiFE I NSL!IANCE-PAYA1 fiE TO CHILDREN .- Where an insurance coinpany
by its policy agrees - to pay the suin of the insurance t.o the children of the

insured," and the person so insured died before any children are bornu. her

administrator cannot recover the amount of the insurance. MlcEiwee v. Nouw York

Life Insitrance (7o. 4; Fed. Rep., 798.

THE VALUE OF HUMAN L\iMHs--The age of heavy daniages is not yet past.

The New York'Court of Appeals, on February 9 th, iffirmed a judgment obtained

by onîe Frank Erbmaii, an infant, against the Brooklyn City Railroad Company,

whereby the defendants were mulcted in damages to the tune Of $25,636 for the

loss of a leg. l'le plaintiff c--in now afford to have "a leg of gold, solid gold

throughout," wvhich Tori Hood tells us was the composition of "that precloUs
leg of ' Miss Kilmnansegg.'"

1BAqKS-FoRcGEDi CHEQuEs-LACHEs.-A banking corporation having allowed

over three m-onths to elapse before it returnied to a depositor a forged check

drawn on bis account which it had prid, could not defend anl action broughit for

the amoeunt of the check tup-r the grotind that the depositor was estopped by his

laches in not giving the b.In notice of the forgery innediately upon the return

of the check; it having been show:î that sncb notice would flot have eiîabled it to

relieve its loss: J anin v. London & San Francisco Bank, 27 Pac. Rep. i ioo.--

Bankinga L. Jvol. vi., io5.

DLLivERYý 0Fr IILEGRAPH MESSAGES.-II1 order to sustain an action for

daniages for failuire to deliver a telegrain, it mnust be sbown that a contract,

actual or iniplied, existed betxvcen the seýnder of the message and the company.

Where a mari \vrites a inessage out on a leaf and sends it by a miessenger to the

telegrapli office, without paying or offéring to pay or agreeing to become re-

sponsible for the charges for sending it, no contract exists between the parties,

and no recovery cari be had against the company for failure to deliver. Westernt
Uniiont Telegraph Co. v. Liddcll, Sup. Ct. of Miss. Quw>'e: Could flot the tele-

graph companry collect its usual rate as on an implied contract ? ED. C.L.J.

WAIFS IN VrRsL.-Our old friend and valued correspondent, Mr. G. W.

Wîcksteed, Q.C., late Law Clerk of the House of Conions, has republished

his " Waifs in Verse," with additions from his graceful and facile pen. Mafty

The Canada Law _7ournal. M«ý lý lm
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years of liard work have passed over the honored head of Mr. Wicksteed, but
there are few, like him, who use their hard-earned rest and Ilelegant leisure ".to
quch good advantage, and therein give s0 much pleasure to their literary frien4s -

and se, much of interest to the public. A well-stored mind, a retentive rnory,.
aind a quick and intelligent appreieinsion of passing events enables hlm to

Nwith truth, beyond the great majority of men, Il<My mind to me a kingdom is

and it is a kir.gdom the treasures of which lie freely invites his friends to share.

IMPUTFD NEGLIGENCE.-Inl Creek v. Louisville, etc., Ry. Co., in the Supreme
Court of Indiana, a wife, while driving with her husband, was killed by the defend-

ants' train on a crossing. Negligence on the part of the defaridants was:
pro%-ed, but it was contended that the husband was guilty of contributory negli-

gence, and that because of the husband's duty to protect his wife, and the fact

thiat she placed herseif in his care by riding in a conveyance driven and con-
trolled by him, that his rxigence wvas hier negligence, since it rnust lie irnputed

to lier. The court held that the relation of husband and wife did not corne

Nvidhin the rule laid down iii Towit of Knightstown v. Mussgrove, 116 Ind. 122, and

18 N.E. Rep., at P. 453 : «'Before the concurrent negligence of a third person

crin lie interpised to shield another, whose reglect of duty lias occasioned an in-

jury to one who was without personal fault, it must appear that the person in-

jured and the one whose negligence contributed to the injury sustained such a

relation to eachi other in respect to the inatter then in progress as that in con-

temiplation of law the negligent act of the third person was, upon the pr-nciples

of agency or co-operation in a common or joint enterprise, the act of the Person

iiiiired," and refused to extend the rule, considering that the wife was none

othier than a mere passive guest without authority to. direct or control her hus-.

band's movements and without reason to mistrust his skill. The mere existence

of the marital relation will not impute to one the negligence of the other.

LWEP INSURANE.-What is knowflas the Mayhrick case has been the occasion
ot' mucli agitation in Englisli legal circles. It wiIl lie rernembered that Mrs.

Miaybrick. was convicted of murdering ber husband. He had insured his life fur

her benefit. After his death she aissigned lier intereat under the policy. The

assignee, joining with the executors of the deceased, sued the company to recover

the amount due under the policy. The lower court held that they were flot

entitled to recover. The Court of Appeal, however, while denying the riglit of

plaintiffs to recover for Mrs. Maybrick, affirmed their riglit to, rý,cover foi, the

estate, upon the ground that, thougli public policy required that a criminal

should not benefit by a contract, yet the crime. should flot lie allowed to inter-
fere with the rights of third parties. In both courts, however, it was admitted

that a wife wlio inurders her husband is flot entitled to insurance rnoney made.

payable to her. In connection with this case will be remembered the rernarkable

case of Riggs v. Palour, decided by the New York Court of Appeals e8ome years



ago, in which it was held that a beneficiary who murders his testator cannot
take under the will. 29 Central L. J- 461, 41o. Though there may be somne
doubt as to the correctness of the conclusion of the New York court in the.
latter case, as will be seen by the dissentixig opinion of Gray, J., therein, the
same doubts do flot seemn to have arisen in the Mavbrick case, in which is
involved simply the construction of the terni.; of a contract of insuran'ce.-Ce>xtral
Lau, Jo>itrial.

NEWS-PAPLIZ CaRITICIS- ANI) LI HF Lous MATTERý.-An action for libel against
the proprietor of a incw\sp-ipcr for staternents in connection with a club, the
defendant pleading that the offexidixxg letter was a fair comment on the proceed-
ings of the club, is notable for Mr. justice Lawrance's plain remarks to newspaper
editors. An Lelitor mnight flot set up in bis paper a staternent reflecting on
anot:ier miaxi axnd cal1 it coinxient. If a prisoner were corvxcted of nîurder, tha
xîewspaper \vas at liberty to (liscuss the conduct of the judge and jury in the case
with great latitudu ; but, if the prisonier wvere acquitted, the xîewspaper could
flot eveni attack bis cliaracter by saying hie ought to have beexi convicted.
Editors often inade a xxistake by' pxttixîg a statexuent in a paper and calling it
corimiext. It \vas xîot coninent. 'Hie iew.spaper editor, too, thought thath le
xvas justified in prxnting a stateinent axnd callixig upoxi those upou whoxxî it
reflected to defend thenxiselves. But no maxi \vas obliged to defexîd himself ixi
the coluxnirs of a xîewspaper, and a newspaper had no more right than an indi-
viduai to criticise axîy bodylý untfairly. Merely nominal damages were givexi by
the jur\v.--Late, _ioitrnael.

CONTR.ACTS Or PAILWAY PA-sSENGxIRS1Z.-A rexiarkable point was argued at
the ;,ssizes in Casc~ v. Thexc Lancashxire and Y'orkshire Railway Conmpally, where the
plaintiff sought to recover damages for injuries sustained in a collisioxn. It
appeared that the plaintiff axîd sone other young mren arranged to go to Bolton
as excursionists at a cheap rate to play a billiard match, but plaintiff being late
no ticket %vas obtained for him, and hie had ', pay single fare to Bolton. When
returning, lie forgot hie had xîo ticket, and got into the train notwithstanding.
Alxnost iimmiediately afterwards the plaîxîtiff xas injured by a Midland train
ruxîning into the one whereixî lie Nvas seated. H-is counsel argued that the real
question at issue ývas w-hether the plaintiff was a passenger ixi the technical
sense. In order to justîfy the contention that hie was xîot a passenger, it must
be alleged thiat the reason why hoe did not book was that hie intended to
defraud the coxnpany by travelling without paving his fare, whereas if the acci-
dent had flot happenied it would have beexi in the ordinary way wvhen tickets
were collected. I)efendaxît's counsel submitted that the railway comnpany had
made no con trî ct to carry the plaintiff, and, in thîe absence of a contract, the
plaintiff, who was flot there with their permission or invitation, mus 't be regarded
as a mere tres9,asser, to \vhom they did flot owe any duty. Counsel referrud to,
a case in tha Exchequer Chamber in Ireland of Mf'Cartity v. Tite Dubliin, WickloW

Ple cafiadtz La7v YOUO-Nal. Mu. 1 lutlio
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and Wexford Railway Compa"~. Mr. justice Lawrence said that as far as lie
knew the point had never been decided. He founded his decision upon the dicta
of the several j udges in the case of Foudkes v. The Motropolitais District Railway$
one of the cases quoted, and it also carne under the principle laid down by Lord
Justire Blackburn ini the case of Marshall v. The York and Newcastle Railway
Coinpansy. The right of a passenger was to be carried safely, and it did not
depend upon his contract with the company. This was flot a question whether
.îie plaintiff was travelling fraudulently or not. The company accepted him as a

passenger, and he would have paid his Lare or had a ticket given him When at
the other and. His judgmnent must be for the plaintiff, on the ground that he
was received as a passenger, and the railway company therefore had a duty cast
upon them to carry hirn safely, independent of whether he made a contract with
lliern for a ticket or not.-Latt Youtrial.

Revîews anld Noti'ces of Booksi
TnAfonthly Law Digest and Reporter's, conta ining a complete digest of all the decisions

of the mntit relating Io Mercantile Law, the Law of Corporations, Evidence,
Torts, Patent, Copyright, <;'oiistitittioiial, Criminal, and other branches of law of
genieral interest, etc. By F. Longueville SnowN. tontreai: A. Periard, Law
Publisher, 1892.

\'e have reccived the initial number of this digest. The proposed object is
very commendable; but if it is intended to bc a continued publication and useful tu
the profession in Qntario, it wilI be necessary that more attention be paid to the
dcisions of the courts of this Province. Less than four per cent. are Ontario
cases, and eveii where these are given no reference is made--when the case is
not yet reported--to the page of an Ontario legal journal whence it could easily
be traced. There are a nuniber of clerical errors which, pe.-rhaps, in a înonthly
wurk of this kind, are not of su rnuch importance and wvill probably become les
as tirne goes on.

An article embodying the decision on the relation between electric railvays
andl telephones, so interesting that we may insert it later, is taken without
icknowledgment from Thte Central Law Journal. This is cither forgetfulness or
an inadequate appreciation of ineunz and luion.

REVISED STATUTES COR RIGENDA.

To the liditnr of THIn CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

SIR,-I have lately had occasion to niake marginal references ;n a set of the
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, to the amendtnents made thereto since that
year, and I thought it mnight be opportune, now. that our law-rnakers have just

.Vikr. 1 , lm
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met, to mention a few clerical errors I happened upon while ,o doing, some of
which may be thought worth the trouble of correction. These are scarcely to
be wonderedi at wvhen we find that the table of addenda et corrigenda in the Re-
vised Statutes itself needs correction in the following points: Page 849-" Sec-
tion 49 " should read " Section 4 "; page 235 1-the reference at s. 5 we are told
shotild be " R.S.O. (187), c. 196, s. 5," which it is.

Taking the chapters of the Revised Statutes in their order, we find the follow-
ing seeniing anomalies:

Chapter 13 is, bv 51 Vict., c. 8, s. 3, "further amended so far as the saine
restricts the Executive Council to six members," but how? Is the number fur-
ther restricted, ôr is the restriction removed in whole or in part ?

Chapter 104, s. 68, has two sub-sections numbered 2; the first, with sub-
section j, havirg beeîi added bY Si Vict., c. M6, s. i, and the second by 53 Vict.,
C. 28, S. 1.

ChaPter 114, s. o5, as amnended by 53 Vict., c. 30, s. 8, bas an aching void
betwveen its sub-sections 12 and 14.

Chapter 184, s. 24, having originally three sub-sections, by 5i Vict., c. 28, s. 2,
receîved an addition of numnbers 4, 5, 6, and 7, and by 53 Vict., c. 50, s. i, a fur-
ther addition of nutmbers 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7. What a pretty tarigle the unlettered
municipal annexationist would get himself into in attempting to cite these sub-
sections !

Chapter 184, s. 73, gets froni 5i Vict., C. 28, s. 9, S-SS. 2 & 3, and fromn 53
V"ict., c. 50, !' ' 4, another s-s. 2-. Truly this is a liberal governiment

Chapter 184, s. 38&, is twvice amiended in the same way, once by 53 Vict., c.
12, S. i, and again by j, Vict. c. 5o, s. 10. Do these arnendmnents run concur-
rently, or are they cumiulativc 2?

If the cumunilative principle be applied to c. igo, s. 5, as arniended by s. i, and
again by s. 4 Of 54 Vict., c. 44, the resuit is flot artistic, as one may sec by making
the amnendinents literally and in order of tinie, and thenl attempting to read the
section as aniended.

Chapter 221, S. 12, as arnended by 53 Vict., C. 70, S. 2, has two s-ss. 2. There
is really no excuise in this instance for the oversight, for the original S-s. 2 iS
amended by the very next section of the amending act, which might surely have
drawn attention to the double numbering.

Turning riext to the acts passed since the revision, we find that 5-S. 3 of s.
15 Of 51 Vict., c. 13 is, by 52 Vict., c. 17, s. 6, replaced by a new one with the same
numnber, and afterwards, by s. 10 of the latter act, s-s. 3 Of s. 15 of the former is
repealcd. Does this mnean the old s-s. or the new, or both? The same' process
is applied to s-s. i Of S; 21 Of SI Vict., C. 13, by ss. 8 & 10 Of 52 Vict., c. 17. The
usuial practice of repealing and replacing by rneans of the samie se,.tion would
have left the matter in no doubt.

As an example of amendments made at leisure and repented in haste, take
the followNing: SI Vict., C. 28, S. 24 (itself an amendîng section), is by 52 Viot., c.
36, S. 26, amended by strikîng out certain wards in the third and fourth' unes and
insertîng others. This latter amending section is repealed by 53 Vict., c. 50, 5.

t il2 mu.lil*
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27, and the original amendment to the amendment again made, and'its operaticil
referred back in time to the commencement of 51 Vict., c. 28;- at Ileast this je
what seems to have been intended by 53 Vict., c. 5o, s. 28, a perusat of which
might intereet the grammarian as wel! as the legisiator. If either could tell us
why it was necessary to enact that 5. 24 Of the Municipal Amendment Act of
1888 should be read as a part of itself, and w/uit is to be " deemed to have been
the true intent and meanirig of the statute," etc., he would place under obliga-
ýion at least one law student who is too stupid to, understand.

Are those parts of 53 Vict., c. 71, which affect public schools stili ini force ?
They are flot repealed by 54 Vict., c. 55, s. 213, along with the other act aniend-
ing the now repealed Public Sehools Act.

But perhaps 1 had better stop before wandering any further fromn my original
design of pointing out clerical errors, though before doing s0 it might be well to
mention that the tables of amended and amending acts at the end of the volume
of e-aclh session's acts are flot to be implicitly trusted in.

W. A. D3. L~.
OTTAWA, February I3th, 1892.

Prooeodings of Law SooloU'eso

LA W, SOCIE TY OF UPPER CANADA.

TRINITy Ti.R.m, i891.

(Continued frorn /'ege 87.)

F'-iday, September 251h.
Convocation met.
Present: The Treasurer and Messrs. Kerr, Britton, Irving, Moss, Hardy,

Ritchie, and Barwick.
The minutes of last meeting -%ere read and approvedi.
Ordered, that the report of the Reporting Comrmittee presented at last meet-

ing be considered at iiext meeting.
Ordered, that the third reading of the Rule propo.-ed by Mr. Shepley at lait

meeting be considered at next meeting.
Mr. W. A. Cameron was called to the Bar.
Mr. Mois, from the Legal Education Cornmittee, reported:
In the case of Mr. J. oward Hunter, finding that Mr. Hunter had complied witb theregula-

tions applicable to hi% case, save as to, the form of notice, in which there had been a substantial
compliance wîth tbe Rule, and recornmending that he do receive hi& certificate of qualification for
admission as Solicitor.

Ordered for immediate consideration, and adopted.
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Ordered, that Mr. Hunter do receive his certificate of qualification.
e YsMr. Moss, from the Building Committee, presenteci a report, aa foliows:

The Law School Building Comiiittee beg to repo~rt as follews ;
(i) Since the date of their report on the 3Oth lune iast, the Commiiittee have from time to trne

authorized the issue of cheques ta the contiractors upon the airchitect's certifleates, and up ta this
date cheques have been authoriz'ec to the arnouunt Of $22,450, a$ fOllOWS.

y(ci) Benjamin Brick, contractor for- stone, brick, and exca%?aison, 5 certificates $i i,000
*(1») j. C, Scott, carpenter work, 7 certificates............ .......... , 6,o50

*()Pendrith & Houa,,o, contractors fer ironwork, 3 certificates ............... 10
(ci) Smead, Dcwd & Cri., contractors for heating, etc., 2 certificates.. ....... 1,0
(e) ;eo. 1)uthie & Sons, contractors for deck.roofing and slating, i certificate 5 ow
(/) Johin D)ouglas & Co., contractors for galvanized iron, i certificate..... 350
(g) C. R. Rîîndle, contractor for plast-ring, 2 certificates ....... o...o0
(h> G;st & Atchesori, contractors for minerai woodi work, i certiCicate.... 300
(i) loseph \Vriglht, contractor for- plumbing and gastitting, i certificate .. 400
(k) Ml. O'Connor, contractor- for paintin'g, i certificate ...... ............... 500

Trotai ta date $ 22,450.
(2) Thie architect 110w reports ihat, contrary ta his expectations, the building will nc>t be in a

sufficientlv advanced condition by the 28thi inst. ta enable lectures ta be camînenced in the new
lecture romlls, thouý1 hlhe believes there is cvery prospect of the building being conîpleteci witiîin
the tiii1e stiptilaîccl for in thie colitraci.

A lo h respect fui y subm it ted.

Septeiilwrýl 2.,th, t1,891. Gurzn
Or<lered te loi considered at niext meeting of Convocation.
Tliv Secretary reported tli.t Nu-. J. 1l7. jon(.ýs biad coznpleted his papers and

xvas erotitled ta Iii5 certificate (if fitttess. Ordered accordingly.
l'le letter of Nir. Grasett \vas rezid, anîd the Secretary reportcd that \Ir.

G risett bnci roccived bis chîcq tios.
lte petition of WV. Hi. Laîl on the subjeet of his application for admission

wits read anîd anc~v do tli corresl)ond(ence \vas read. It appearing that
application badiç bueni mande in dîtu titte for the necessarv information, and that
it had niot betreceived tili after the( e'\piry of the tinte for giving notice,

Orderetl, tbat the notice stand good.
()rçlere(l. that \\hent Conývocatio n stands acjourned it do stand adjourned tiI!

Satiîrday, ird of October niext, at ii a.m., and that at that meeting it dIo
procued to the electiwn of a Librariani.

C'onvocat ion adî otirted.
Saturday, Octobe;' irci.

Presutît :Tb'le Treasurer, Sir Aclan Wilson, Nfessrs. Protudfoot, Irving,
McCarthy, Douiglas, Robitnson, Idinigton, Watson, .Ayleswortb, Hoskin, Martin,
1Bar\Nick, Ritchtii, Kerr.

Tbe minctes of last meeting \vere read and approved.
Mr-. Hoskiin, froto the D)isciplinîe ('ototulittee, presented their Report in the

matter of Nfr. J. G. Cnirrie's notice. Ordered to be considered forthwith.
Mr. Hoskin tnoved tbat the Report be adopted.-Carried.
Ordered, that cotinsel be àî tructed ta appear for the Law Society on Mr.
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Çurrie's application, to oppose the same on the ground of the order of the Court
of Chancery set forth ini the Report, and to communicate to the court the letter
cf Messrs. Lount, Marsh, Lindsay & Lindsay, and aiso the fact (if any..other
applications which may have been mnade against Mr. Currie.

Ordered, tha.t the direction of Convocation be commtinicated to Mesqs.
Louint, Marsh, Lindsay & Lindsay.

The Report of the Library Committee xvas read, as follows:
'llie Library Committee, pursuant te order of Convocation of i9th September, 1891t, beg tol

repoît as ffollows:
That they have received applications for the vacant office of Librarian of the Law Society fromn

the persons nained in this Report, and bel; ta subînit the several applications herewith to Convo-
cation.

AIl which is respectfully subiited.
(>ctober 3, 1891. (Signed) EDWARD BLAKF,

The RZeport %vas ordéred for immnediate consideration.
The applications werc read.
Mîr. Hoskin mnoved, seconded by Mr. Barwick, that the matter of the appoint-

meint of the Librariati be postponed, and that it ho referred ta the Library Corri-
niittce to readvertise and to report at the next meeting upon the applications
made anîd to be mnade, and ulpon the qualifications of the applicants, and uponl any
otitur mnatter connected %vith the proposed appointmnent of Librarian.

Mr. Martin moved, in aînendmeîit, to insert before 'l Library'" the words
C artnittee composed af the Finance and." The arnendrnent wvas lost. The
main motion ,vas adopted.

Mr. Mass, frotn the Legal Education Commiittee, reported as follows:

(1i) They have exatiiined the Diplomias and other papers of the follcwing candidates for
admission as students-at-law%ý as graduates of the universities named whose notices of intention te
apply for admission liave been ordered by Convocation to stand gond as for Trinity Terni, and
recommend that they be adniîed and entered on the books of the Society as students of the
graduate class as of Trinity Terin, 1891, viz.

i. Charles R. Webster. B.A., Queen's College.
2. Archibald John Mackinnon, B.A., Toronto University.
Il Donald Ross, B.A., Toronto University.

Mr, Isaac R. Carling appears to have passed the required examnination for B.A. at the
University of Toronto, but has flot yet receiveci bis Degree or obtained bis Diploma.

The Comniittee recommended thiat lie be ad;nitted and entered, provided he produce h;R
Diploma within one inonth.

(2) The Conimnittec have aise examined the papers and certificates of the following candidates
for admission as students of the matriculant class whose notices of intention to present tiiemt-
selves have been ordered by Convocation te stand good for Trinity Terin, an&d recommend that
they be adinitted and entered on the books of the Socit.y as students-at-law of the matriculant
clasa as of Ttinity Terni, 1891, viz.:

i. John Gordon Miackay, University of Toronto, 1888.
2. Holton R. Morwood, q ti 1890.
j. Wm. Matthew Charlton, Victoria College, 1891.
.4. Richard Alexander Leo Defries, Trinity College, 1891.

The following candidates fo admission as students of the nmatriculatit class whose notices
have been ordered by Convocation to stand good for Trinity Trerrn presented icertificates showing
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thety have passed the junior matriculation examination at the departimental examinations held ini
lieu ,f the university matriculation examninations.

While these do not bring the candidates strictly witbin the Rule as at prescrnt framed, the
Committee are îatisfied that the examnination passed is the equivalent of the examination required
by the Rules, and is such as would have heen presented by ti.. universities, and it is accepted in
lieu of the matriculation examination.

The Comtrittee therefore recommend thal. the candidates in question be admritted and
entered on the books of the Society as students-at-law of the matriculant class as of Trinity Terni§

1891,viz. . Harold Edward May-r Choppin.
2. lidward C. Kenning.
3. Walter li. Laidlaw.
4. Alexander Stewart.

Mr. \Vin J, 'Yloore failed in one subject andc had to take the supplemental examination ini this-
The Cominiia.ee recomniend that hie bie adclmitted and entered of the matriculaint classi on t

production wvithin one month of pronf of bis having duly passed the suppleniental examination.
(Y' The Comimittee are of opinion that Convocation should make some general provision

dealing with the cases of candidates in the mnatriculant class who may have taken the depart-
mental exanlînations, and recomniended that a Rule providing for such cases be passed.

Ail which is respecully submitted.
(Signed> CHARLES MOSS,

October 2nd, i8o y. Ufuirmizi.

The Report ývas ordered for imi-ediate consideration, adopted, and it was
ordered accordim- 'Iv.

Mr Moss, froin'the Legal Education Coininittee, reported

(i) On the case of Mr. WVm. Wright, recomnending that a certificate from Mr. Pollard be
dispensed with, bis service allowed, and that lie do receive bis certificate.

Ordered for imîni-ediate corisideration, adopted. and ordered accoidingly.

(2) On the case of Il. A. Malcolmson, recommending that hits exarnination for certificate be
accepted, and that hr do receive bis certificate.

Ordered for irnmnediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

(3) On the case of '1lr, H. E. M cKee, recornmendîng that hie be required to re-article himself
for eight mnonths. and that bis examination for certificate do stand for favorable consideration at
the eý:pir-ation of bis service.

Ordered for iimniiediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

(4) In the case of D>aniel O'Connell, who prays that Iris attendance at the Law Scbool may be
dispensed with, recominending that the petition be not granted.

Ordered for irrediate consideration, adopied, and ordered accordingly.

(5) In the case of G. D. Crant, who prays that bis attendance at the Law School may be
allowed, and that lie be permitted to present himseîf for examination for caîl to tht Bar and
admission as Solicitor at the ordinary examinations in November next, recommenaing that the
prayer be graoited.

Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

(6) In the case of - McA'.oy, recomniending tihat hie be allowed his 6irst intermediate
examination,

Ordered for imnmediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.
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(7) In the case of V. NI. Mlare, recommending that. hi. attendance at lectures anid examtina-
tion be allowed on bis attending due*îng this terai ten lectures in excess of the total minimum,
%uch excess to be in the lectures on rontracts.

ordered for irnnediate cansideration, adapted, and ordered accordingly.j
(8) In the case of A. C. McMaster, reconimending that bis attendance and examînation at

the Law School be allowed.

Ordered for inimediate considera.ion, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

(9) In the case of E. J. Senler, recornnendig that the decision ,'n his application be
deferred tilI nfter the close of this terni.

Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted. -

NIr. Mass, frorn the Legal Education Committee, presented their Report on
the Priiîcipal's letter as ta the division of atteridance ini the Law School in
certain cases, as follows:

'l'lie T.egal Education Conimittee beg to, report as follows:
,' ) 'fbey Lave considered the suggestions contained ini the annexed letter from the Principal

of the La,'v School with reference to perinitting students iii the position meritioned in the letter ta
divide their work and atttndance for their final year between th( ourse of thé year 1891-i89)2 and
that of 1892-1893, and art of opinion that thet 'ecoin.nienda' ,n should be adopted and that
provision should be made ta carry it into.effect.

(2) The Committee have requeàtod the Principal to consider and report as ta m~ hether it miight
flot be desirable 10 extend his reconinendation to tht cases of aIl students Who rnight desire ta

taking it in two years as now required by the rules.
AUl of whichi is respectfully submiitted.

Signed) CHa~lES Mass,
October 2nd, t891. Ctaïrian..

The Repart was ardered for imrnediate consideration and was adopted.
The Secretary reported that Mr. R. NicKay and Mr. K. H. Cameroîî had

comxpleted their papers and werc entitled ta their certihicates of fitness.
Ordered accordingly.
The Report frorn Mr. Osier of the Reporting Coininittee laid before Convo-

cation and ordered ta be considered this day was read.
Ordered, that Convocation express its surprise that so much delay has taken

place iri the preparation b% Mr. Jaseph of the digest, and ordered that this expres-
Sion af disappointment be conveved ta hirn, coupled with the request that steps
l)e immediately taken by Mr. joseph ta camplete the work in question without

t further delay.
M r. Maoss moved for leave ta introduce a rule based on the Report of the

Legal tducatiotn Committee as ta the division of attendance in the Law School.
Ordered--

Those students and clerks who have already been allowed their exaniination Or the .iecond
year in the Law Sehool or their second interînediate emmninatian, and under existing rules are
required ta aztend *he lectures of the third year of the Law Schoal course during the school termn
Of 1892-3, ma1y elect ta attend during the terni of 1891.-2 the lectures on such of the, subjects of the
sald third yent as they inay nanie, provided the number of such lectures shaîl, in the opinion of the Q
Principal, reasonably approxiniate one-haîf of the .whole nuniber of lectures pertaining ta the said
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third year, ar.1 complete their attendance on lectures by attending in the remaining subjects during
the terin of 1892-3. Every student or clerk desiring goa ta elect inuit, before commencig ta
attend, deliver to the Principal his, written election specifying the subjects of the lectures lie go
elects ta attend during the teri of 18gi-2, and obtaip the approval of the Principal thereta, and
mnust at the saie tlrne deliver ta the Principal a certilicate of the sub-treasurer showing that hie
lias paid the school <ce, and no sucli student or clerk I -iving paid the said fee and having had his
attendance diii> .illowed in respect of the lectures which he shail so have elected ta attend, and of
the lectures on each of the subjects narned in his election accordi to existing rules, ihail be

XI required ta attend an>, lectures on the saine subjects during the terni of 1892-3, or ta, pso. any
school fée for tie said lait rnentioned terni.

No students or clerks ici attending shahl bt exaiined iii the third year until the completian of
'zc their attendance as lierein provided.

Ordered, tl'at the Riile bu read a second tirne on the first day of next term.
Ordcred, that ii, the' intcrini the Comrnittee doa act on the Report.
Mr. 'oss gives niotice,. that on the first day of next terni he wtill introduce a

Rule to providu foir tu cases of candidlates for admission ii thie matriculant class
who pasq the departînental exawn' ations iii lieu of the inatrictulation examination
at univer-sities.

The Report of tie 1Building C.otînnittee prescnted on Septeinher 25th was
ci nsidcred and atlopti2d.

7 The Rule proposed biv NIr. Shepley andc read a second turne last meeting was
ordered to be read a third tiniuî and passed as follows

(r) Ru r 134 a is renuibercd 132 ie.
n\ Rule 134 is heîeby repealed.

ç3) Rule 135 is renibered as 1 34.
(4'ý The following is liereby eîîacted as ýule 135: (i135) The notice required by the preceding

Rtîleg nay be t>iven %wiîlin thrpe îîîonths prior la the talzing of his degree by a graduate, or ta the
passing of hib exainination 1y a candidate seeking admission under Riule 134.

The coniiunication of the exaînihners addressed ta the chairman of the Legal Ettucation Coin-
iiiittee for- an increase of salarv was read and ordered for ininediate consideration.

Ordered, that Convocation dlous not sue fit to grant anv increase to the present
salaries of the examners.

The lutter of H. 13. Travers wvas read, asking for the rettnrn of certain papers
connected with his petition.

Ordered, that lie be inforrned that Convocation cannot permit the papers to
be reînovoed.

C onvoca.tion adjourncd.
J. K. KERRt,

Chfairilln Conmnz tec oit Jotirials.
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01 e, lain, fileS I)y a lieiiliolder under the Nlee liaules'
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\1sr liaS , atter tlîe rolitrart e itl tOc îîlaitiîf, con-
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Il *slieu; ai iltiat thOe vite biai tliereafrer mort

e j intilert , ti itiie M., witîî like noîtice tif tlie

,()lut i wa uîrisdirtiuii eonterre i'il l theoî

talle' liy til saiS Art iii statnury, anSd flat ithtlougli
ACe t 1.5 silelit aS ti the jurisdietiuîi toiivîalidatet

ot ra , aîî loi e îîresiiuitiuu ufthe law iii

Oxte$iîliug1 a statîîtory grant uf ju-diriat, liuwer,
3
's 01 ~ rties hiff ;îrucecdeil as if tue ïMaster liaS

r conin iiieeliailiea' lieu rases te Seelare deeds

coud'l7a n void under the Statute of Elizabethi,
iig<r'*8-. (1887), chahs. 96 amiS 121, il îvss irolîev ii chie

MZItso justice, aîîd iii obediecie tu tlîe îîaxiîîî
t4 iiqiiIlu So ispoise ut the queestionis reiS as

(2Ilt1Vaidity of tie decil axi norrgirge. iei15r56 'elat lte uiniteemiuii giveilainsrmnsrg
lu, r,) tu te registratioii of tL iiierilîaiicii' lien

,Q li ltu istunieîts registereil li innoîîcenît liîr-
1 j"Suor "'ortgageîî svho uf iaimt antîîaî nîotire ufthe

bastllt thse notice wîîteîî te înressary lu tiustpiie a

In b1 tredi lsîrîîînt su as tu give 1iriority to a nie-
S,1n lieu, iiiesr l'e atd ilti ' aîîl tuiaI a notice
0be '

1
6re01 puts a îîarty ripou iiiqIiliiy ic tii farts ut

j% j1  
t il alerial lie sioui. thlise arteat kiiiiwle lUe

14) leieîît Iii lostpiiii aL registered inîstrumîentl.
( &t Ceeing xvwork tîeiîg dtîue ou a huildling, or

b'el bci'g detivered it utle lureîiises lu On tie iii
eQuitd1g"11,i t iot artîîal or sofiieut notice Ihat a

la alle (eing seti werk, or firiieihiig sorb uîîaterial,
'6 i or îîîaî lue is eiitithnd Coi ia roertaii lien in
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[Torontlo, Jannary 14, 189.

'lilie pl;îîorîff filed bis statement of dlaimr în

resplect of a mniecbianics' lien before tise Masuer
in Ordinary, onde thie Att 53 Vîct , c. 37, set-
îing tint a cuntract wvith the defendant GAeorge
Sinclair, wbho îvas Iben the owner of the prop-
erîy. 'l'lie clairiî ,lleged tînut t1e rlcfendsînî
(Jeîîrgc Sinclair had, aller the contract and
priOlr 10 t1e regîsti ation uf the plaintiff'5 lien,
conveyed tbe prîîperîy 10 bis cvite, the defend-
ant Marguî et Sioclaiî. with notice of tlie
plaintiff's dlaimn and thbM the last nsîmed de-
fendant lîad muortgageri the sai propeî ty 0 the
defendant McCanslaod, gis iîg like notice of
plaintiffs cîsini.

1). Mactlmnd for pl1uiltitt.
Viekers for NlcVonald & Coi.

I/aq'er-san ftor NIcCaosland.
Abbo/l furt île Sinclairs.
Mi-. HotîciNs, QGC., NIASTER IN ORINARV:

'Ihe qoestiun of tHe rigbî of a Master or
Referee, acting tînder the sîatuory jorisdîi-îîon
in respect of inechanica' liens conferred opuon

îbern by tlîe Act 53 Vict., c. 37, lu tîy cases in-
volving tue validiîy or iovalidiîy of conveyanices
and inorîgages of lanid allegc'd tolie fi audulent
and void against creditors and lienholders
under tlie Statote of Eliz'abetlh, andu R.S.O.

(1887), cbaps. 96 anti 124, tlioogl incîtlentallx'
referrcd to in this case, lias not beeîî îrgoetl.

The stablte is sulent as lu lhIs jorîsîlietion,

althugli anoîber sIMtule appeais 10 have been
necessary bo gise a joîisu.lietion lu bue Master
in Chanîbers (R.S.O. (1877), c. 49, s. ici, now

Con. Ruole 1007) in cases irliere a jodginent
credibor is inîipeîled in bis renîedy l'y a fiaudu-
lent conveyane; anti il nîay be forîher noîed
that a special statotory provision was consid-
ered neeessary bo vest in the referce in drainage
cases thie powers of the High Court (54 Viet., c.
57), bot no sinîilar powers have beeîî eonferred
uoîn the Master under tHie Mechaîîics' Lien
Act, 53 Vicî., c. 37. In ordinary cases, a simîple
conîract cieditor nmost seek bis renîiedy against
the frandolent conveyance by action, Long,,eweay

V. letheZ, 17 Gr. 190.

Th'e Art of 1890 gises ain original and special
joirisîlieîi'îî 10 cer-tain jutlicial offleers, ant Iere-
fore eoîîes îvithin tlie i ules goserning statutory
powers conferîed upon a jodge or officer as a
Persona des«rnia/î. It bas been beld that no

jurisdicîion other than that gisen b) an Act, or
uiecessarils incident bo the staîutory jorisdliction,
cani be exercised ;that stabltes creating special
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jurisdictions are flot to be extended bevond the

fair import of the statutory grant ;and that pre-

sumrptions of law which are incident to the

ordinary tribunals are flot alloîvable in irinport-

ing judicial powers into the statuini y jurisdlic-

tion other than those specially given by the

legisiature.
The statutory powers uinder this Act inight

have been vesteci in a justice of the peace, or a

registrar of deeds, instead of the judicial officers

named, and it would appear with the like

resuit as to jurisdliction, for it iS flot clear

whether the intention Of S. 23 of the Act, imi-

porting the rules respettiflg sales only, %vas to

exciode the other Consoliclated Rules defining

the delegated powers of the Master, or whether

the intention of ss. 38 anti 4o ivas to import

them into this procedure. These points were

flot argued.
But although courts have intimiateci that,

where doubts exist as to the limnits of the juris-

diction of statutory officers, it is inadvisable

that such officers should act under such doibitful

poîvers, 1 think in the interests nf justice 1 ought

to dispose of the questions raised Linder the

evidence given by both sides as necessarily

incident to the statutory jurisdiction giving mie

power over the subject matter in obedience to

the maxitm anp iariestiiim,* and leave to a

higher tribunal the limitation of rny judicial
powers.

In Rein/iar v. Shutt, 15 0OR. 325, it was de-
cided that under a reference iu a ineclîanics'

lien case the mnaster had no power to add, as a
party defenclant, a prior mortgagee, so as to

give the Master jurisdliction to try the validity

of the mortgagee's title or dlaim on the conten-
tion oif the plaintiff that, though prior in regis-

tration, hce ought to be adjudged as a subsequent
incumrbrancer to such plaintiff.

This clecision is in harniony with 4 c)u~i

v. Lint/isay IJ(i,5er Mill Co., to l'.R. 247, and
Wiiey v. Leiiyard, io P'.R. 182, in both of
which cases the extent of the delegated jurisdic-
tion of the Nlaster to tr-V questions propet ly

triable in court xvas considerecl, and n as shown
to be as stated by Si RONG, J., in Biei-ordi v.

Grand junction Ry. Go., i S. C. R. 696.
But as this case does flot come before mie

*This maxirn is soinctimes quoted as lionijdicig est ,-

pliare jnt isditionein (Collins v. Aron, 4 Bing. N. C. 235,), but
Lord MANSF'IELDJ, C.J., in Rex v. I'/ii144a, i Burr 304, says,
"The truc test is Boni judic is est a,!/ia,- jus/j, Iani, not

jieristicioniemi as it has been often cited."

under my delegated jurisdiction as detinecl inl

in the Con. Rules. noir tînder a judgnient of the

court giving mnejurisdiction over a spec(ific ques-
tion or issue, for the reason stateci above 1 prO'

ceed to dispose of t it thte ntet its.

11 Mcteéatl v. l'zJ/in, 13 A.R. i, it was held

that a lienholder had no priority over a mort-

gagee xvho hiad obtained his mortgage while

the work was in progress and had registered it

prior to the registration of the lien of the plain t '

iff-mechanic. In Wé.mn/y v. Robins, 15 ORP

474, thermie laid clown in that case ivas con-
strued tt)apply only to innocent purchasers 0'
iiit)ttgagees, who had flot actual notice of the

lien of the mnechanic at the tilfie they paici the

nioney and registerecl thc deed or inortgage,

And in Me¼,aav. Kirhicui, 8 A.R. :!71,
0isii.î<, J.A., svho rielis ered the judgioerit itt

,Ilce1in v. Iiffin, took occasion to add tîte

following observation 10 what lie htîd said iii

that case :" If the lien exists, and the pLIrch35s
er has notice of it, there is no reason w hy lie

shoull flot 13e held to take sobject to ir,, " md lie

further intiniated an agreement with wvhat la

been said by Box'o, C., in Rein/in v.

and Wa4nty v. Robins, an/e.

This then brings this case clown to the ques'

tiont tiIetîter thte ittrtgagee McCausland îîad

actual notice of the plaintiffs lien.
In Rtose v. />e/erkin, 13 S.C.R. 677, ST,1o

J., citng Sir James Wigram's definitiofi

notice given inJolles v. .. mi1hî, i Ilare 55, le
that notice which met ely pctts a pat y UPOO1

enquît y, as to the facîs of wvhich it is niater'11

lic slioultl have knowledge, is clearlv irinfi

cient to postpone a registered instrumnift ;and

n Ri;hardc v. Giîaoberi1ain, 25 (;t.

SJ'R X»(; GL, C., hielcl, that i t woctl( be lol'''

n3(rtgagees to a sticoter course than lienhOlders

if mortgagees were to be taketi to have nice~
t

of a lietu ierely because they saw tlie "%O

beitig done and m iaterials for it furnished. Ai

bis decision in that case is in harnionS' "ith

Vrl/s. Pdah, 23 Gar. 390, wl,ere be held tlî'

possessioni of a piece ttf land ivas flot ottice o
an ecît-itatlile title claimied l)y the Party in pý
siofl. Sec also G(oley v. mýit/j, 40 I-''3

543.
,Fiere is evidence that the defendant Mc'

Causlanrl was told that the contracts were let,

and the wttîk on the buildings ivas goiflg 11

before he took bis mortgage, but there is ~
evidence that he had actual notice that tl

120 Mftr. 1, 1S9
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plaintiff was furnishing the materials, or that
any nioncYs were due to him in respect of thé

*e materials, for which lie now claimri a lien.
The evidence as te notice is at best only con-

structive notice, and is, 1 think, insufficient te
affect bis title under the cases te which 1 have
referied ; and 1 must therefore hold that the
defendant McCaustand's mortgage is flot affected
by sticb notice and is prier to the lien claitied
by the plaintifft

At the close of the argument, as te the valid-
itv ofthie deed from the defendant Sinclair to
bis w%.ife, 1 intimated-no counsel then appear-
ing for the Sinclairs-that on the evklence
given in this case 1 must find that Mrs. Sinclair
toolk it %vih actual notice of the plaintiff's dlaim,
and that ber titie is therefore void as against
the laintiff's lien.

Sc-e a]so e ' afl/irand Vokes, 18 0. R. 8.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.
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COURT 0F A1>PEAL.

[Jan. S~. 1\V"ARîD V. CLD

Li e --Litibi/ity o/ licensrr îîi'gltýence of
Il ncc->an~1)y bo-e'akiný4 of .',i11 c/arnp

I iii hts eind /1ab1iîie's of ripariav; propr"'tIorp

A iiill owner lbaving a license froin the town-
to construct bis iilil dani in such a way as

to tlùod a part of the highway constructed it sc
negi;xettly that it gave way, causing damageto
proprietors helow.

//ddl that tbe license te dain water back
upon the highway was (except in se far as it
might be a public nuisance affecting travellers
on tbe road) a lawful tbing, and the daniage
being caused by the negligence cf the mill-
owner the townsbip was net liable,

judgment of MACMAHON, J., at the trial re-
versed,

M1o 7vat, Attorney-General, Alobivson, Q.C.,
and ling'to>s, Q.C., for the township cf Caledon.

Afoss', Q.C., and W. L. Wash~ for plaintif
Algie.

.Cakadian C'ases. i

E. Moyem for plaintiff Ward.
.1 Rdev, Q.C., for the M<eLellands <thîrd

parties).

rHn ATT ORNEY-GENERAL FOR CANADA W.
THs, A'JIORNEY-GENItRAL OF ONTARIO;

Constitutional laii - Reoya1 Prerqaclve-Com
mnttinv and re';ns'ting sentence-Powers of
Leteenant-Gave'or-S.i Pcl., c. j (0.).

The Act 5 1 Vict., c. 5 (0.), which declarms
that in matters within the jurisdiction of the
legislature of the Province aIl powers, etc.,
which were vested in ot exercis.able bythe Gaver-
nors or Lieutenant-Governors of the several
Provinces before Confederation shaîl be vested
in and exercisable by the L.ieutenant-Governor,
of this Province, is valid anct witbIin the power
of the provincial legislature te enact.

The power of comruting and renittinh, sen-
tences fer offences against the laws of this Prov-
ince, or offences over which the legislative au-
thority cf the Province extends, which by the
terms of thc Act is included in the powers above
incntioned, does flot affect offences against the
crimînal laws of this Province which are the
subject of D)ominion legislation, but refers only
to offences which are withir the jurisdiction cf
the provincial legisiatture, and in that sense
this enactmrent is intria 7,.,res the provincial
legislature,

Judgment cf the Chancery Division affirmed.
Robinson:, Q.C., andI Lefpoy for the appellant.
E. Blake', Q.C., and 1r7-ing-, Q.C., for the re-

spondent.

WATEROUS 7). PALMEKSTON.

Corporafion- Contract- Stilc-.Copooritti Act-
Néce.çsiry qj by-h«7w.

Section 282 cf the Municipal Act, R.S.O., c.
184, enacts that the powers cf mnunicipal court-
cils shail be exercised by by-law when net
otherwise authorized or provided for. Sec-
tion 480 cf thc Act authorizes the counicil to
purchase fire apparatus, etc., but says nothing
about passing a by-law for the purpose.

The plaintiffs here sued upon an alleged con-
tract for thc sale by themn te the defendants,
the corporation of tie town of Palmerston, of a à
fire engine and home. The alleged contract
wâs signed by the mayor of the town and by
thie clerk of the 'council, and the seal of the
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corporation was attached. No by.law was,
however, passeri authorizing the purchase. The
engine was sent by the plaintiffs to Palmnerston,
but was flot accepted by the defendants.

Held, that the want of a by-law was fatal, and
the instrument under the seal of the corporation
invalid.

ê'Judgmnent of the Divisional Court of the
Chancery Division, reported 20 O.R. 411,
affirmied.

I Viixkes, Q.C., for appellants.
A. i. C/rke for respo!idents.

TENN.tNT v. UNION BIANK.

t.alv fer ware/w/ln' rece1s- Gerdtiç iu transit.

Christie, Kerr & Co. entered into an agree-
ment with Petei Christie wlîerebv the latter
agreed to niake advances to the firni for the
purpose of enabling themi to get out logs fromn
the w'oods, the firmi agreeing that Peter Christie
shouldý have security upon the logs and the
luniler to be uîauiiufa-ctiired therefrom. Peter
Christie borroved the mionev froni the Federal
Bank, assigned the agreement to the bank,
and advanced the moue>' t the firmn as agreed.
The defendants subsequently arranged with
Christie, Kerr & Co. and Peter Christie to ad-
v'ance the rney to pay off the Federal Bank,
the fiin Pnd Peter C'hristie on thieir part giving
to the defendauts as b.-curity a document in the,
formi of a warelioose receipt ou the logs which
wvere then in course of transit te the miii, and
further proîuising te give witrehouse reccvipts on
the luniber when iivnufactured fromi the logs.
Warehouse receipts wverc given to the defend-
ants upon the mnantîfactured lumber stored in
the firmi's yard. The firmi became iinsolvttit,
the defeudants seized the lumlŽer, and this action
was bioughit by' the firm's assignee for the
bencfit of creditors for the allcged %vrongful
seizure and conversion.

/-id*d (BURTON. J.A., dissenting), that the
promise made to the batik supported the sub.

* sequent transfer to theni (f the wareliouse re-
ceipts for the nmîînofactured luiber under s. 53,
s-s. 4 of the Bank Act (R.S.O., c. i 2o), and %vere
consequently valid.

The document given to the defendants at the
time of thec arrangement with thein was net a
valid warehouse rcceipt within the ineaning of
the Act, as thlegs were thon in transit.

L-awz .ournal. Mar. 1, 1891

Judgment of RoYD, C., delivered 4th june,
189o, affirmed.

kkGarthy, Q.C., for appellant.
Robi~nson, Q. C., for respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Cltancery Division.

Div>l Court.] [ )ec. 5.

G;IBBONS 7v. TOML1NSON.

J/titieid eipi' w£tfr--- Conveyance laken in *wfe'.r

In I>eceiber, 1885, W.T. purchased cer.ain
land, paying the purchase mioney hinîseif, but
caused the cour eyance to be taken in bis m-ife's
namne. In 1888, at the request of the husband,
the wife exectited a declaration of trust in favor
of G.T., and ii 1870 she executed a deed
thereof to himi for $1200. lu an action b>' a
creditor of the wife to have such dcccl set aside,

l/a, by FALIcoNBIaInE, J., that on the evi-
dence the conveyance te the wifc nmust be
trcated either as a gift or for the purpose of pro-
tectiîîg the property against the husbandes
creditoiîs, and the cnnveyance by the wife to
G.1'. cnuld not therefore stand, bot moust he
set aside.

On appeal to the Divisional Court,
li/', that so far as flic fact of its being a

gift the evidence did not s0 establish, but
rallier tlîat the conveyance was taken iu the
wife's naine t> please ber, and that whether se
ta.ken or as a piotection agaiust creditors, iii
either event the conveyance by the wvife was
valid.

Lash', Q.C., for the plaintiff.
/'ti/ep-ton, Q.C., for' the defendant.

DivIl Court.] [Dec. 23.

STEVENSON ET AL. v. DAVIS.

Vt'udar anud purchaser-Pssessdon at oauce-
Payment af iltrest ntil conveyauce madie-
D)e/a y ducol,npetin-Apprv/riation ofmoiney.

In a contract for the sale of land where pos-
session is taken at once and the contract stipu-
lates for the paymnent of interest, the purchaser
must pay interest freti the date of the contract,
unîIess thtere should be unreasonable delay in
the comipletion attributable to the vendue, and

~W~e ~ v~Xrne
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there should be an appropriation of the pur-
Chase Inone>y and notice te the vepdor.

1an action on a contract wbere the vendor

W5 as te prepare the deed, and the purchaser got

h5 Purchase money ready to pay over and de-

POited it in the bank, at first te bis own credit

R is general account, but afterwards to the
",edit of a special account, of which he gave the

vendor notice, and there w'as a delay of over

Years in prepax'ing the deed,
IJel/l (varyiiig the julgirient of ARMOUR,

C'Jj Q.B1.) tbaù the purchaser was bound to pay

îInterest at the legal rate up te the time he

dePsited it te the ci edit of the special account,
but that after that he wvas only bound te pay at
89ch rate as lie rcceived frorn the bank.

P"irlon,, and û;eor<-é' C. Ihiomson for the pur-
haser
C. WCle for the vendor.

b'îCouîrt.] [Jan. 22.

HAVER v. ELNtSLEY.

frendOr andi purc/jaser-Proceedingý,s Io rescind

Contrati WfVifzli dejaujt- Inieresl on Piir-

The taking cf proceedings by a vendor te re-
Seîind an agreement for sale cf land, successful

atf",but ultimately reversed on appeal, is a
wiIful default and the purchaser is net hound te

eaY interest on the porch.ase money for the

Deried Of time hetween the first trial rescinding
aild th e decision in appeal restering tbe
COntra 

c
Trhej odgment cf ROSE, J., varied.
4 fe-edzith Q.C., and Dono7ian for plaintiff.
CQ5Sels, Q.C., and D. T' Symnonsfor defendant.

TRUS'T & LOAN CO. 7'. STEVENSON ET AL.

ko 19r/0r andPay nm ents oIin trest

_Sltauie of Limitations- Tille bvpossession.

ýfePlaintiffs were moi tgagees cf certain
gae II1 1863. J. S. was a subsequent mort-

Daia t a-i becamie the ownerin May, 1869. He
hif!e interest as it becamne dhie to tbe plain-

fu ale it September, 1 869, sold to a purchaser

zla lue trougb wbom the dfnatP

'4fr e title, covenanting that the land wasfinRt enc unbrance and that he had done
Inerte incomber. He ivent on paying the

St egularly, te tbe plaintiffs up te the

timie of bis death in 1884, and bis execut,,rs

paid interest op te i890, when they ceased pay

ing. The defendant P. bad become the owner

in 1 888, deriving titie fromn the grantee cf J. S.,
and claimied tite by possession without any

notice cf the plaintiffs mortgages.

On a special case stated for the opinion cf

the Divisional Court it was

H'eZd, that the payotents made by J. S. after

bis conveyance in 1869 xvere made by him as a

stranger, and wvould net prevent the Statute cf

Limitations running in favor of the defendant

P., and tbat he had acquired titie by possession.

Marsi,, Q.C., for tbe plaintiffs.

1)elainure, Q.C., for the ciefendant Perry.

,. P I'?ullan for the executors.

FRONTENAc LOAN & INVESTME~NT SOCIETY V'.
H vSO t.

Mfor/g-age-Covenalil by, Pnirc/ascr Io jay oft-

Jîiilof mowrlgagee to bring aC/ion Privzity

-Gos/s.

The defendant purcbased part of certain

lands wbich were mnortgaged te tbe plaintiffs,

and in bis purchase deed covenanted with bis

vendor te pay $3,000 te the plaintiffs. In an

action by the plaintiffs to recover tbat amnounit

it was
fI,1d, (affirrning ARNIOUR, C.J., Q.13.) that

there was ne privity between tbe purcbasers

and tbe mertgagees, and that the plaintiffs

could net recover.
The plaintiffs' statenient cf dlaim alleged a

covenant te pay the plaintiffs, and that tbe de-

fendant had asked for and obtained time for

paymnent frorn the plaintiff.

Held, that it would net bave been safe for

the defendant te demnur in tbe face cf these

avermnents, and the usual costs cf an action

were given.
Wallien, Q.C., for the appeal.
H. 1V Lyon centlra.

Div'l Court.] [Jan. 27.

BURNS ET AL.. 7'. I)AVID'iON ET A.

F, awdzdent conveyance -Lands in jo-ezýn

cozen/try --Jirisdiclioi!.

In an action by a judgment creditor to de-

clare a conveyaîîce made by a debtor of prop-

erty situate in a foreigo country, subsequently

acquired by hiin, fraudulent and void wbere
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both the debtor and bis grantee resided within
the jorisdiction, the court declined to interfère.

Per BoYD, C. :A provincial court is ot
justified in internmeddling with territorial riglbts
acquired or subsisting in a foreign cotintry.
There is no case of contract or obligation inier
,bar/es; no fraud of a personal character in re-
gard to speciflc property claimed ;no personal
equity attaching to the defendants in respect of
the lands whicb tbe court could lay hold of;
but onlv a rigbt soogbit of having. execution
against alleged foreign assets held in frauciof
creditors, %vhicli right il reln cao only be
effectually pursued in the forum of the site of the
land. Ail questions as to the burdens and lia-
bilities of real estate situate in a foreig'n
country, in the absence of any trust or peisonal
contract, ulepend siiply upon the lawv of the
couintry where the real estate exists.

i/azrrîson v. Harrison, i.R. 8 Ch. 346, fol-
Ioxved.

Gibbons, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Purdon for the defendants.

hJivil Court.]

REGN ir.xV. Bn'rii;ý.
[Feb. i.

ofai, sçature Io enacl fýroceduére- -Gompe/ency
of a'efena'ant /o ~'e 67'/dec.'

Notwithstanding the reservation of criinial
procedure to the D)ominion l'ailiament, the
Provincial Legislatuie bias powver t0 regulate
and provide for tbe course of trial andl adjudi-
cation of offences against its lawful enactmient,
in this case breaches of tire Liquor License
Act, even tbougli sucb offences may be termied
crimes ;and therefore to regulate the giv ing of
evidence by defendants i0 such cases, which
they bave doue by R.S.O., c. 61, s. 9, providing
tbat xvhere tbe proceeding is a crime under the
provincial law tbe defendant is neither a coin-
petent nor compellable witness.

Duî Vernet for the applicant.
j R. Gar/wr.ç-i/, Q.C., for tbe Crown.

BANK OF1.' RITrISH NORTH ANIERICA 7/.
G t 1tON.

Eçuita b/e assýi.nnent Ora'er for taymen/ qf
money.

S., tbe contractor for building a churcb,
being indebted to D). for materials furnished
therefor, gave D. the following order on the

trustees, of which they were duly notified
" Pay to the order of 1). the sum Of $306 out Of
certificate of money due to me on the ist pie
for mnaterials furnished to above churcb.'

l/aa good erjuitable assignmtent of nioneY,
due on the ist of june.

MVach'e/k for the'plaintiff.
,VdoirieJ for the defendant.

RoiîliZTsoN V'. LONSOALE.

PromInssory nate- Endorsel;ient- Gaarin/ee 9t'
tri/t /vidneeof.

L., being indebted to R., gave him bis proOtO'
issory note for $326.57, payable three miontlIs
after date to R.'s order. Some years after'
wards L. conveyed bis faim to bis son, J.L., 0I1
an undertaking or verbal agreement betweell
themi that J.L should pay L.s debts, i 0 l 0ldinlg
this note. After the conveyance, on R. pre55'
ing L. for security, J.L., without R. having el'
dorsed the note, wrote bis naine on the back
tbereof, the parties tbinking that J.L. therebY
reodered himiself liable, and hie subseqocotîf
paid R. $5o on account. No notice of the
arrangement between L. and J.L. was col"

mnunicated to R., nor an y agreemnent made r
leasing- L. from liability and SUbstituting J.L -
clebtor, R. having always considereui U.s lia'
bility as subsisting, and on this action sued i
as maker and J.L as endorser.

11e/a, that no liability wvas inîposed on J
(it being admitted that bie was not liable as eil
dorser), that bie coulci not be treated a
guarantor, nor, as a trustee of the property col'
veyed, s0 as to he liable to accounit to the P]lll
tiff for the amounit of the note.

Müldd/elon for the plaintiff.
No one showved cause.

Div'l Court.]

REGINA V. WESTLAKE.

[Feb. 6.

Liquors-Se//inge wit/iout /ieense E-zla'eie Of
--Gos/s.

The defendant purchased for $25, froil
duly licensed hotel-keeper, the day's receiPtS1

tbe bar, and at the close of the day W,, pai
over such receipts. dfn~

11e/a'; that a convictýon against tbe endl
for selling liquor witbout a license could n<'t bc

Mar. 1, 1890
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mlaintained, and the conviction was quashed,
but withOut cOsts.

Remarks on thequestion of coins in such cases.
AJy1sworth, Q.C., for applicant.

I.ntfQG., contra.

RFcINA V. WESTGATE.

Comnîct~m Qu.skng-No fence tlt&wn-
Question of cosi: considered.

A conviction under s. 1 Of Ç2 Vict., c. 43
(D), for supplying to a cheese factory milk
frotil which the cream had heen removed, was
quilshed,asneither in the evidence forinf thecon-
viction was lany offence agamnst the Act shown, it
no; having been proved that the milk. was sup-

pledt be manufactured, but without costs.
'l'le court, in considering the question of

costs, suggested that i future with the notice
of motion for a certiorari a notice might also
bc served stating that unless t1ie prosecution
was then abandoned and fuather proceedings
rendered unnecessary, costs would be asked for
and a strong case would then be made for
granting the defendant costs in cases in which
it would be unjust anS unfair to put defendant
to such costs.

Aylesiwbrth, Q.C., for applicant.
P). W Saundlers contra.

Di1v'l Court.] [Feb. 9.
REGINA v1. Y1EAMAN.

train kgc-usi-Ct.

A conviction for unlawfully ganmbling contrary
to a municipal b> -law wvas cîoashed, as no
offence %%as disclosed, and also on grounds of
irregularity, but without costs, as the prosecu-
trrr, a constable, apparentlr acted in gond faith
in instîtuting and carrying on the prosecution.

Regitia v. Wesigale supra referred to.
Mf. G. Cameron for the applicant.
No one showed cause.

STREET, J.] [JAN. 4.

ALLEN i/. FAIRFAX CHIEESE COMIPANY.

Pariner:kip - Actîotn b'y j'artner Io recover
s*are of monies >aidfrm-Prohibition.

HoMd that An .cUon was maintainable in
the County Court by a partner ta recover his

7anadian cases. 5

share of ineurance manies paid ta the firm, and
prohibition therefor was refused.

Beaumont for plaintiff.
Ajriesworth, Q.C., for defendant.

BowI, C.] [ eb. 8.

WALLIS V. SKAIN.

Mieclianicsl lien-Form of dlaim- Omissdon of
name and rei&ince of /ierson on whose credit
wark done--I)eviumrr-Côsts.

The omission from the registered dlaim of
lien of thc n'dme and residerce of the person
for whom or upon whose credit the work was
done or niattrials furnished required by s. 1
of the Mechanics' Lien Act, R.S.O., c. 126, is
fatal to the lien, and the objection can be taken
by the contractor as against the sub-contractor.

Where the objection %vas taken by the de-
fendant contractor at the trial, costs were
allowed him as of a âuccessful demnurrer, to be
set off against the costs of a judgment for the
plaintiff on the pleadingeý for an admîtted debt.

Mi-Mù-/aclzc Q.C., and . A. Milis for tie
plaintiff.

G. G. Mil/Is for tlîe defendant McNamara.

lloyD, C.] [Feb. 17.

RonFR'ts v'. DONOVAN ET At,.

Gonemp *" (.our- ion-er/rrnncrof an LV,(

,:ecsieabt te P(zywntn of inone'-Coninit-
tai.

On a motion to commiiit defendants for non-
compliance with a judgment by consent, direct.
ing himi to discharge a certain mortgage, it wPs

Heid, following Ma/e v. Bouchier, i Ch. Cia.
359, and a Ch. Ch, 254, that if in effect and
substance the essential thing ta be donc is the
payment of nmoncy, whether by a party or a
stranger, an order to commit would be a con-
travention of thse statute (then C.S.IJ.C. c. 24,
59- 3 & 14, nowv R.S.O. (1887), c. 67, s. 6.)

bloy/ès, Q.C., for the plaintifi
!)onmvan in person.
A. C. 11'adopiell for defendant Hayes.



Bo'o), C.]
IN Re CLARK.

[Jan. 14.

lýunac)'- I)eclareltion q/-Dispute as toorol*r<Y
and cux1o(ýV of .ru»osed lunatir.

Where a petition to have C. declared a luna'
tic was presenteci by one of his daughters, and
it appeared that it was presented with a view
to attack a disposition which C. had made of
his estate in forof another daughter, wvith
whon lie liveci, for which purpose an action
had already been begun in C.'s naine by a son
as next friend, and it also appeared to the
judge that there mvas ilç reason why C. should
not remnain in the custody and care of the
daugliter TFhe petition was disrncssed, although
C. was undoubtedly a lunatic.

H'/',Q.C., for the petitioner.

NI REDITH, J.] [Jan. 21.

ARNO1In V. I'LAYTER.

einfitcls -Discovz'lr;' -- L -a minaon -Ru/e 487.

In a proper case an infant party to an action
mia)' fow be examined by the opposite patty
for discovery before the trial, under Rule 487,
in the saine wa) as an adult.

,Vzyôr v. Go/lins, 24 Q. B.1).361,distiiiguished,
Bristo/ for the plaintiff.
ÂY/mier and 1Il. C. Boultbee for the defendants.

MRi. WINCHESTEIR.] [Jan. 2 5.

BýEATY ;. HACKa'r.

A Itac'i ment o]« debs- bcna/t order ftr pez)ment
by --ni»e Afolice to judement debtor-
.4ssirnn1ez of débi ciltchiec-Resi-isîi*oti ql
final order.

Wliere a judgmnent (:reditor oWi'ains an order
attaching debts due to the judgmient drbtor,
notice of the application for a final order for
paymient over by the garnishee should be
served upon the judgment debtor.

k krýycusoPi v. Carman, 26 UC. R. 26, specially
referred to.
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OsiER, J.. [Jan. 28.

RommsoN v. HARRis.

Apbeal bond- Appt 'al (o Mec Suprene Court of
Canada-Parties to ai-peln a oarty
--Non-~'tù'tiin by ei/pd/ant-onditirn of
bond-- Costs autarded by /udg7nwent i'bealed
frorn.

In an appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada
it is flot necessary that the appellant should bie
a party to the appeal bond ;but if the appel-
lant is madle a party and dloes execute the bond,
the respondent is entitled to have it disal!owed,
for it is unreasonable to as<> the respondent Lo
accept a bond to which the sureties niay here-
after attempt, whether successfülly or not, to
raise the defence that they only executed it
upon. the faith that the appellant would be one
of the obligees.

In an appeal bond, where the object was not
only to secure payrnent of the costs which
might be awarded by the Supreme Court of
Canada under s. 46 of R.S.C,, c. 135, but also
under s. 47 (e) procure a stay of execution
of the judgment appealed from as to the
costs thereby awarded against the appel-
lant, the condition was, " shall effectually
prosecute the said appeal, and pay such
costs and danmages as may> be awarded against
the appellant by, the Supreme Court of
Canada, and shaîl pay the amocunt b' Ite -raid
nilonedju>,'>nent directed to be paid, either

as a deht, or for dainages, or for costs," etc.,
ld, that this did flot cov'er costs awarded

against the appellant by the judgment appealed
from.

Woodqworil for the appellant.
P. E. Hodgins for the respondent.

w'

A garnishee order binds onIy 0o miach of the,
debt owing to the debtor from a third party «..
the debtor can honestly deal with at the titne
the garnishee order ,iisi is obtained and sorved.

Where a final order for payment over bas.-
been issued and it afterwards appears that the
debt liad been assigned before the attachin1 -

order wvas moved for, the final order should b.
rescincled.

Sno7w for the judgrnent creditor.
F W Garvin for the garnishee,
H. L. Drayton for the claimnants.



Notes of U. S. Cases.-Appoinisenic, ele.

MACLENNAN, J.A.] tFeb. 16.

DRAPER V. RADENHURST.

4pelI Suoireine Court of Canada-Notice of
aPPeat-R.S.C-, c. 135- 1- 41--" Special as,
wend.njfl of.

The judg»iett upor a special case, intended
in s. 41 of th. Supreme and Exciiequer
Courts Act, R.S.C. 135, is a judgment on the
kind of case welt known by that name, and it
has no reference ta the case which, by the
practice ai the Court of Appeal for Ontario, is
prep;ared for the purpase of the appeal.

Ani objection ta a bond on appeal fram the.
Couirt af Appeal ta the. Supreme Court that
notice of appeal was flot given within twenty
davs pursuant tO s. 41, upon the ground that
every appeal fromn the Court af Appeal is

upon a special case,' was therefor. overruled.
Wl' H, Blake for the appellants.
,listen for the respondent.

I)ivi Court.] [jMay 20, 1890

1IN R F EVS FI½~.

A~ca/--R. S. V. g f3, s. 9.

119,1à, that an appeal does not lie ta a Divi-
sional Court L. imi the order of a jtadge of the
H igh Court of J usticc under R.S.O0., c. 133e S. 9,
dispensing- with the. concurrence for the. purpose
of barring her daower of the. wife af an owner af
]and, selling or mortgaging it free frcmi dower.

.11asfen for the appeal.
/<appele contra.

Notes of L. ' tateLs cases,
IVA PS? 1'JRGINL4A COUA . <~APPI.,ALS

[Nov. 14.

NICCI.AIN V. LOWTHER.

chequee - Dlay in prs'/i .~ iabilitv of
draqwer.

Held, (i) that the &awing anid deliveri.? of a
ciieque implies the indebtedneis of tiie drawer
to the paye. ta the aniaurit -of the cheque, and
in an action upon the. chieque it is unnecebiary
ta aver in: the declaration any furtiier consid-
eration.

Hetd (2) that where a cheque is flot present-
ed in time, and notice of non-payment iii fot
given, injtzry ta the drawer will be presuined;
but a chieque is always presumed to be drawn
on actual funds ; and while if the. holder as.
bee» guilty of laches in flot presenting it in due
tirwe, or in failing ta give notice of non-payment,
it becomes inc4 mbent upon hum ta show that
the drawer has not been injured by the derelic-
tion, yet, on the. other hand, if h. shows that
drawer had no lundi in the. bank against which
h. drew, the burden of prôving actual damage
is shifted upon the. drawer, and in the. absence
of such prooif, the plaintiff is entitled tu recover.

Appointients to Otice.

COUN' COURT JUDGES.

County of Birant.

William David Jones,oaitii. CityoaIBrantford,
in the Province of Ontario, Esquire, and of
Osgoade Hall, Barrister-at-Law :ta be Deputy
Judge of the. County Court of the County of
Brant, in the. said Province of Ontario.

United Counties of Storitopit, Bandacs and
GIenýarr.y.

Robert Abercromnbie Prigle, af the To'wn of
Cornwall, in the Province of Ontario, Esquire,
and af Qîgoode Hall, Barrister-at.Law: ta b.
L)eputy Junior jucige of the. County Court of
the United Counties of Starmont, Dundas and
Glengarry, in the said Province of Ontario.

REGISTRARS iN Ai«NI&RALTY.

1>slnd of Britislh Columbia.

James Charles Prevost, ofthe City of Victoria,
in the. fravince af British Columbia, Esquire:
ta be Registrar in Admirait>' ai the Exciiequer
Court in and for tiie District of British Columnbia.

COUNry ATTroRNEYS.

Coun'>' of IVYel/and.

Thomas Daiziel Cowper, af the Town of
Welland, in the Caunty af Welland, Esq4ire,
Barri ster-at. Law : ta b. Caunty A *ttozney and
CIerk af the. Peace in and for the said Caunty
of Welland,.I theii room and stead of Lorenzo
Dulmage Raymand, Esquire, deceased.

*~I, lmN 1 ie7
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CORONER S.

Goun/y of Ditgèrini.

Charles Merrili Smnith, of the Town of

Orangeville, in the County of I)ufferin, Esquire,

M.D.: to be an Associate- Coroner within and

for the said County of I)ufferin.

Cozen/y of On/arjo.

William Franklin Eastwood, of the Village of

Claremont, in the County of Ontario, Esquire,

M. D.: to be an Associate- Coronler in and for the

said County of Ontario, in the room and stead

of D)avid William Ferrier, Esqluire, M.D., re-

rmoved fromi the counrty.

D)tISION COURI CI.ERKS.

County qf Grey.

Richard Stephcns, of the Village of Mark-

date, in the County of Grey, Gentleman : to be

Clet], of the Eighth Division Court of the said

County o>f Grey, in the roomn and stead of Pat-

ick McCullough, resigned.

Cozen/y of Ha//on.

Neil McPhail, of the Township of Nassaga-

weya, in the the County of Halton, Gentleman:

to be Clet k of the Fifth Division Cour t of the

said Côunty of Halton, in the roomi and stead

of S. R. Lister, deceased.

Couil/y o/ f1isin,'s.

Dermot Kavanagh, of the Village of Um-,fra-

ville, in the Cotunty of Hastings, Gentleman:

to be Clerk of the Twelfth Division Court of

the said County of Hastings, in the roomi and

stead af John Wilson, deceased.

Coun/y, of 3 dcei

John Wilson McIntosh, of the City of Lon-

don, in the Counity of Middlesex, Gentleman

to be Clerk of the First D)ivision Court of the

said County of Middlesex, in the room and

stead of W. J. Mclntosh, resigned.

DIîVISION COURT lIAILI IFS.

Coutly of LVa/er/oo.

Peter Gillies, of the Town of Galt, in the

County of Waterloo: to be Bailiff of the Second

and Third Division Courts of the said County

of Waterloo, in the room and stead of John

Kirkpatrick, deceased.

COMMISSIONERS FORT'AKING, AiF'11AVI I S.

Goun/y &J~ Londion (Eno.).

Frederick Thoinas Rushton, of 14 New 11

Strand, in the County of London, in that Part

of Great Britain and Ire and called Engalâ,

Gentleman, Solicitor :to be a Commissiofle'

for taking Affidavits within and for the said

County of London, and flot elsewhere, for use

in the Courts of Ontario.

.'/a/1e of Connecticuet ( )

Livingston \Vainer Cleavelaîîd, of the City O

New Haven, in the State of Connecticot, (ffle

of the United States of Ameî ica,' Gentleinan'

Attorney-at-Law: to be a Comimissioner fortaz

ing Affidavits within and for the said Siate O

Connecticut, and not elsewheîe, for use in the

Courts of Ontario.

State ofJMic/uýga1 (U. S.).

Etlhelwolf Scatcherd, of the City of rd

Rapids, in the State of Michigan, one of the

United States of America, Gentleman 'Attorney'
at-Law :to be a Commnissioner for takinjjg fi

davits within and for the said State of Michigý"

and flot elsewhere, for ose in the Courts O

Ontai o.

LITTELL'S LIVING AC;E. 'lle iLll)r

of Thje Li7ling Afre for the weeks endingOr

and 27th of [Febro-taty conrain Gothic and Sr

cen Architecture, Weksinins/er; The Making O

a Mandarin, London Quarter/y, ; English ý'n
Ainerican F'owers, by Alfred R. Wallace, flrltls

Administrations in \Vebt Africa, The Ne'V A5
tronon-y and its Resolts, and VT ictor tio

"Diu, Fr/i4/zyImipressions of lRornele

ltevie7w; J amaica and Maurititos, aind A Corne ro
Essex, Na/ional; Bernardin de Saint- Pie"lC

T e/ Bar; A Gliiînpse of Asia Mnr os
Iill; The Fail of Balinaceda, 1>otkz10j

Smollett in the South, and Mrs. I)iffidence,41

t/te l7ear Jeioznd; Epigramns, Kindly and Clng

ing, The Ossification of th. Will, and ssi
Pets, -S6ecttor,; wjth IlThe l-istor'y Of a F

ure," "The Vicar's Secret," and poetry.
For fifty-two numrbers of sixty-fottr large

pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a y''

the subscription price ($8) is bow ; whiIe t

$10-50 the publishers offer to send anY 01e.of

of the Amierican $4 monthiies or wee .de

with T/he Living Age for a year, both pos'Pa1

Litteil & Co., Boston, are the publishers.

Mar. 1, 189
2


